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L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I . N o . 5 C H E S T E R , S . C . , F R I D A Y , . O C T O B E R 2 3 , 1 9 0 8 . 
HAGOOD'S BRIGADE. I n e w day the brigade » u sent to Duo 
lap's farm to reet and recruit ap. 
' I For several days the brigade Increased 
-thrilitflt »o( feaqB~St»Wsa—M»- fiuui t»malwuMp.; ~•- .cr:rnr 
H W a V H f l t ' ' <i **•"» t h a t mo oocursncsltook 
i . • place which delighted Col. B l o c to 
Theirs to R e a m .Wkr; iato u e J * w r t e H . 1 win ten i t and oioee. o n e 
of Death They Charfidi Inight wbeti' Adjutant Thomas 
• was going down the lines to see a 
(Continued.) | friend, as be was passing by a camp 
A ^ O i time Gen. Osgood came up Ore he overheard a conversation be 
and t he whole line rushed forward, j tween some of the soldiers from one of 
The enemy opened a deadly Are from the other regiments. Oat ' man 
their batteries Just in front of the 21st listed t h a t charging breastworks had 
played out. No one could get him to 
charge breastworks again. His re 
marks seemed to have the approval of 
all present until one man spoke up 
and said, "Men, t h a t won't do; you 
hare to do It . There Is t h a t battal-
ion a p yonder. I t would charge hell 
tomorrow morning,iaod there Is not 
a man of you t h a t would not follow 
them." 
In this batt le I closed my career 
as a humble soldier In behalf of the 
tha t Is not lost. J no. H. Nell 
White Oak. S. C. 
I 
and 25th regiments, who rushed upon 
them to their death. Scaicely one 
tenth of their number escape 1. Capt. 
Martin, of the staff, was mortally 
wounded, and Immediately Major 
Malouey. also of Hagood's staff, 
killed. 
This disposed of the .left regiments 
of the brigade for the day. ' 'The oth-
ers we:e the 27th on the left , the 11th 
In the center, aud tlie battalion on 
the rlglit. I t was now 10 o'clock. 
The church bells a t Petersburg rang 
out tha t Sunday hour down lb the 
valley of the shadow of death. Along 
the railroad those chimes floated on 
the breeze, reminding us of our altars 
and llresldes. The command was 
continually given to "forward and 
ress on your collars." Tbe hole line 
ressed forward amid a murderous 
from the enemy. Men fell a t 
every step, but the brigade closed up 
s gaps. I t lost half Its number 
ossing t he first rising ground, 
iriien we reached the second rise sod 
3re In t he flats, the command to 
•sit was given and t he order to lie 
down, so as to be protected as much 
.s possible until our support came up. 
•lit they never came. 
Icre, just a t this time and plaoe, 
comrades and friends, your humble 
"be received his discharge and car-
JS t he mlnl ls to this day. » 
Now, Mr. Editor, the remaining 
ords 1 have to say of th is terrible 
a.nage of blood Is hearsay, but taken 
r -reliable sources, .from others 
tore fortunate than myself on tha t 
atal day. Jns t a t th is period of tbe 
ght a federal officer road out from 
heir lines on our. left, and as t h s fir-
ig ceased, he came Into our lines and 
aid to Col. Galllard, of the 27tli, 
Give up t h a t (lag, Sir, and surrender. 
We have you surrounded. There 
comes a column from tbe lef t to your 
rear to cut off your retreat. I have 
come >.era to secure Joo from fur ther 
slaughter. You have struggled far 
enough. The flag was handed over to 
him. Then he looked toward t he 
battalion: I ts line was s t ra ight and 
Its flag was afloat. He asked If the 
battalion was not In the surrender. ' 
~J?ut the battalion had not surrender 
ed. Every nerve wss stretohed but 
none quivered. Capt. Seegers now In 
charge of tbe battalion, returned from 
the right to the lef t and asked Thom-
as what was ths matter over there on 
the left. Thomas told him the 27th 
and the 11th had surrendered to t he 
Federal on the horse. Seegers, ~-sald 
"Adjutants , "We will die," said 
Thomas, "and let thoee Yankees see' 
how Carolinians can die." Seegers 
exclaimed, "Oh, that .Hagood would 
come up!" Jus t a t this time Gen. 
Hagood did run up. He said to 
Thomas, "Wha t Is. the matter here?" 
He replied, "Tbe 11th and 27th have 
surrendered to the Federal and he 
has their oolors. Gen. Hagood was 
about jit teen 'paces from theofllcer. 
He pulled ills pistol and Bred a t him. 
.Then he rushed a t him with pistol In 
hand until It seemed to reach his 
body. "Give np tha t flag," cried. Ha-
Kood. "Bang," went the pistol again 
and the oflloer fell from his horse and 
the flatf fell from his hands. Hagood 
seized the horse and mounted K. 
Capt. Dwlght Stoney, of his staff, 
grabbed._the flag, HagootT shouted, 
"All save"^ourselves who can." Gen. 
Hagood and Stoney safely escaped 
with the flag through the storm or 
shot and shsll t h a t followed them. 
The next day Geo. Lee sought GSD. 
Hagood and found him sitting alone 
dera large tree. He was thinking of nls 
^bls dead who lay stretched upon t he 
,d so close teat If they were living 
,ey could hear him call them. 
Gen. Lee rode up "and saluted 
Dim with tears In . his eyes and spoke 
jaylng, "Well . General, you have 
loet your brigade." "Yea." said Gen". 
Hagood, "Ttold my men not to charge, 
oat, poor fellows; they would do I t , 
i d now they are all gone." "Yon 
uat n i t be disheartened," said Gen 
e, " there are some of them lef t 
ther them up and take them bask 
'he rear; you will soon recruit up. 
HI promise you I will ne*er fight 
•^ai aoy taore In t ins war. Thsy 
their shars." As Gen. Ha-
Lee, t r t d t i e e u d the adjutant together 
up t he remnant* of the brigade and 
bring them to him. I t w a s easy for 
lilm to reorganize the members of tbe 
battalion; sod-soon we h*A.!9ot t hem 
Mid 10 of other regiments. ^"Fal l In 
ere, Hagood's brigade," rah* 
through t he woods, but It was t eorry 
sight to see. When be brought them 
. u Hagood he pressed each one of 
them by t he hand, with tears roll-
ing down hla obseks, and told them 
he k«ew what they oould do, and be 
prSmlMd,U»em several weeks of rest 
Scrvln* Paper8 on Hearst. 
Omaho, Neb.. Oct. 16.—After a 
dramatic soene on Onion Pacltlo train 
No. 2 last nlgtit, William Randolph 
Hearst, the millionaire editor, was 
served with papers uotlfylog him t h a t 
sui t for 1600,000 had been brought 
age Inst him for slsnder and libel by 
Gov. Charles N. Haskell of Oklahoma 
in the Douglas county, Nebraska .dis-
t r ic t court. 
The summons was served by Deputy 
Sheriff Stewart, for Smyth & Smyth 
of Omaha, who are Gov. Hasket l l at-
torney's In the damage suit. 
The suit was tiled In tbe district 
court a t 10 o'clock last night, a f te r 
which the papers were Immediately 
withdrawn. I t was known t h a t Mr. 
Hearst would pass through Omaha 
last night oo his way from Ssattle to 
New York, on Onion Pacific train No. 
2, arriving a t 1125. Deputy Sheriff 
Stewart was on hand with orders to 
serve the summons. He knocked on 
the door of Mr. Hearst's stateroom. 
Mrs. Hearst stated t h a t her husband 
was not In the room, but had gone to 
the station to send a telegram. The 
deputy sheriff demanded admittance 
in the name of t he law, threatening 
to break down the door. 
Mrs. Hearst on t he inside screamed 
it t h a t she was alone and would 
admit do man ipd t he deputy pro-
ceeded to carry out bis threat. Oslng 
his shoulders as a battering ram, be 
crashed through t be door and was 
met by Mrs. Hearst; partially disrob-
ed, apparently on the verge of 
hysteria. 
She rushed screaming through the 
door out Into t he aisle. The deputy 
sheriff started to.klck In t he door of 
theltollet room adjoining 
Then Mr. Hearst trembling and ex 
cited, emerged and aooepted tbe pa-
pers. 
TovWlKr te r , Mr. Hearst said tha i 
the sumroons^was entirely uneipect-
He said he refused admittance to 
the oflloer because he aod hfs wife 
were retiring for the nlgbt . " I have 
no objections to being served with 
these papers," .be said. "Frankly, I 
. believe th is case will ever oome 
trial. When GOT. Haskell said 
not long ago t h a t his only reason for 
bringing action against me waa 
lack of funds, 1 offered to donate tbe 
necessary amount from my own pock-
et and thlsoffsr still holds good." 
M a r r i e d M a n in T r o i i b l ^ 
A married man who permits any 
member of the family to take any-
thing except Foley's Hooey and Tar 
tor coughs, colds and lung trouble, Is 
guilty of neglect. Nothing else Is s s 
good foral l pulmonary troubles. The 
genuine Foley's Hooey and Tar con-
tains no opiates and Is in a yellow 
package. Leltner's Pharmacy. 
Asks for Court Martial. 
Spartanburg, Oct. 15.—Capt. S. J. 
Nlcholls, of tbe Hampton Guards, 
stated here tonight t h a t he had writ 
ten Col. Lewis requesting t he order-
ing of a oourtmartlal to be held In 
Spartanburg for the purpose of hear-
ing t be cases against Corporal Hall 
and Privates Rodgers and Wilds, of 
the' Hamptoo Guards. Tbe charge 
against Corporal Hall ts of disobeying 
orders when on duty. The privates 
are charged with deserting In time of 
Tbeee twq privates are the only 
members of t be Spartanburg com-
pany who refuted to answsr t he call 
to arms when the com peny 
dered out to defend , t be jail b e n last 
Saturday.. I t Is the purpose of t be of-
por tances f duty ob tbe par t of 
member 
How to Do Big Things. 
Ever stop and watch the erection of 
a modern steel bui ld ing?, 
How slowly te It assembled! 
There Is a shrtll whistle from the 
foreman. The engineer of the dinky 
little engine pulls a lever, A big der-
rick swings out over the aldewalk. / 
chain dangles down from the derrick 
Two men put the chain around a steel 
beam. One of them elands 
beam, holding to the chain br his 
hands. Again the whlstls. Again the 
engineer pulls the lever. The steel 
beam dangles in midair. Ths man 
rides It. I t goes up— 
Op, up, up to the fourteenth story. 
Again the whistle. The besm Is low-
ered a little. The. rider guides It. 
Then men a t either end grasp It. Ttie 
piece of sleel Is gently forced Into lis 
place. The men make It fast with 
bolts. 
Tbe chain Is loosed. Ths whistle 
blows. The derrick and chain are low 
ered again, and the process Is repeated 
Day after day, hour after hour, the 
work goes. The whistle blows, the 
little engine feels the clutoh that, 
calls for higher speed and more power 
and slowly, but surely, the steel beams 
are hoisted to their places. 
The building Is golog together the 
only' way It can be put together—piece 
by piece, a little a t a time. 
First there was a plan. 
An architect njade the plan. In the 
beggtnnlng the plan was In his mind. 
He made a rough draft . Then bis as-
sistants worked out every featu/e 
elaborately In blue print*. The build-
ing must follow the plan. 
So Is every gwat task performed. 
Every work t h a t amounts to any-
thing Is planned In advance. I t Is bod-
led fortl la Imagination. I t Is seen 
In the mlr.d's eye. 
But, mind you— 
Not only the completed work Is 
en In advance, but the prooees by 
which the work Is completed; not only 
the whole Is seen, but the parte. 
If the builder could see nothing but 
the completed building he would be 
appalled a t tne prospect. But he sees 
It as a combination of details He can 
do this big thing only by doing many 
little things, aod he can do the little 
things. 
Here Is where most men fall dbwn. 
Most mep see a task loom large and 
are afraid. The wise man seee II as i t 
Is—a large task made up of many little 
tasks—and is brave to try lb. 
Dare to do big things! 
Big things are little things aggre-
gated. 
W o m a n I n t e r r u p t s i Po l i t i c a l 
S p e a k e r 
A well dressed woman Interrupted 
Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar It would have 
cured her cough quickly aod expelled 
the cold from her system: The gen-
uine Foley's Hone> and Tar oontalns 
no opiates and Is In a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Leltner's Phar-
macy. t t 
Stover Items. 
Stover, Oct. 19.—Mrs. W. S. MoDon-
Id and Mrs. J . A. McDonald and lit-
tle daughter visited Mrs. 3. M. Mc-
Donald, near Blackstock, last week. 
Miss Sallle McCarley, from near 
Blackstock, visited Mrs. Roale Camp-
bell raotntly. . .» 
Miss Lutle Wrenn, who b i s been 
visiting friends here, left last Wednes-
day for Kershaw, where ahe will teach 
school. 
Mr. Nsaly Bankhead attended the 
Pythian meeting a t Rldgeway last 
week. 
Mr. A. McDonald attended the 
Farmers' Union meeting In Wtnos-
boro laat Saturday. 
Mrs. D. McDonald and Misses Jane, 
Mattle and Lela McDonald spent 
from Thursday until Friday evening 
with relatives In Chester. 
Messrs. J . T. and M. Y. McDonald 
Storment Bankhead and J . L. Hlg-
gins went to tbe horse show in Ches-
ter last Thursday. 
A crowd of our young people w%re 
out nn t hunting and found plenty of 
nuts. 
Among the ones i 
party a t Mr. Sam McDonald's last 
Friday night were Misses Mary aod 
Sallle Black, Mattle, Wrennie, Martha 
and Mary MoDooald and Messrs. Dan 
and T. L. Black aod Martin KoDon-
H a d a C l o s e C a l l . 
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, tbe widely 
know proprietor of the Croom Hotel, 
Vaughn. Miss., says: " F o r several 
months I,suffered with a severs cough 
- - —smed to have Its 
ueod-
I b e -
fected a oc fa piste curs.-" Tbs tai 
Ife savlngooughsodooldremedy 
lung and tbroat healer Is world 
Action may. also be taken against 
oeru in employers who are reported to 
have discharged men in their employ 
who served lo the militia flaring the 
days of t he trouble' here.—The State. 
"Mr. Stplgg must be very rioh and 
Influential," remarked the stranger in 
ths.tawa.-U-v- - —- — '-J*' 
41 What makes yoc think so?" 
1 bear people referring to him s s a 
ind recreation*- We turned them very conservative d t l seq , Instead of 
C01PANY A, I7TH REGIMENT. 
Sketches of tbe I lea a n i RofemeaU 
ofjtbe Company From Enlistment to 
the End of the War. 
((Continued.) 
On the 9th of Msy, 1863, the ,17th 
regiment. was ordered to Johns Island 
to extend greetings to soms or au 
northern visitors who bad landed a t 
Legarevllle. We left camp a t mid-
night ' and marched to St. Andrews 
depot and in the eafly morning of 
May 10th we went b h railroad down 
to ilantowles, one of our old camping 
grounds In the summer of 1862. When 
we landed there we fouod drawn up 
In line of battle a large, fine looking 
well dressed regiment. Our men 
asked them.as we marched past what 
regiment It was. The reply was tjils 
Is the poundcake regiment, i t was 
the 20th regiment commanded by Col. 
Kelt. I t was a warm day, a long 
march over a deep sandy road. We 
crossed the Stono river at Church 
Flats on a bridge some of our men 
helped to build In the spring of 1M2. 
The 17th regiment marched In front 
of the ' poundcake regiment In the 
rear. Late In the afternoon we ar-
Island without waiting tor the com-
mittee' on entertainment. We were 
very tired and sleepy, not having 
slept any the night before. Early the 
next morning we commmced the re-
march. the poundcajte regiment 
in front, and about 10 a m. we found 
them In gangs from flve to a dozen 
lying under the bushes In the sliade 
exhausted. Our regiment, refreshed 
by a good night 's sleep were marching 
In solid column wltb no stragglers 
and as we passed these knots of ex-
hausted soldiers our fellows would ad-
monish t h a t poundcake was poor grub 
to march on. belter try bard tack aud 
bacon. 
When we arrived a t Secesslonvllle 
some while after dark, we learned 
tha t our brigade was ordered to the 
The 17th regiment left Seces-
slonvllle on the morning of the 16th 
of May. 1863, and went to Charleston 
tfn a ferry boat during a heavy rain, 
and left Charleston by railroad about 
of the same day for Jackson, 
Miss. When the regiment got to 
Branchvllle about .8 p. m - quite a 
number of the soldiers dropped off and 
went I ome,among them ten members 
of Company A. The year before^wben 
went from Charleston to Virginia 
they sent the S. C. troops by Wilming-
ton, N. C., for fear some of them 
would stop a t home. Along the rail-
road stations from Columbia to f o r t 
Mill tbelr wives, mothers snd sisters 
were assembled to meet their loved 
ones wltb baskets of provisions. 
They were cruelly disappointed when 
they found we had gone the other 
route. Many of these women had 
travelled long distances and went 
back home with sad heart* aod in 
some Instances lost the last oppor-
tunity of ever seeing them again lo 
this life. 
Of the men of Company A who 
went to Virginia In the summer of 
1862 and never returned was W- E 
Kelsey, John Waters, W. N. Fergu-
too, William Adams, W. A. and J . H. 
Davison, E. H Jordan, Jas. H. Big-
ham, W. L. Sexton, Jonathan Wylle, 
Thomas MoCullough, Joseph Basklns, 
Clifton Tbrallklll and D. P. Reld. 
And now these men were being sent 
seven hundred mflfts from home and 
sentment for the lack of confi-
! manifested In them In 1862 they 
nsde up their minds to show the au-
thorities tha t the private soldiers bad 
rights t h a t should be respected. 
The sending of the 17th and 18tb regi-
ments by Wilmington was a-cruelty 
lack of confidence In them t h a t 
nen of York, Fairfield and Ches-
ter never forgave. When the brigade 
landed In Jtekson, Miss., Gen. N. G. 
Evans found t h a t the abeentees were 
entirely too numerous for punlsbment, 
ao be Issued an order and had It publish 
ed In the South Carolloa papers t h a t 
If all tbe absentees would report to 
C»pt. MoCreary, of t he Holoombe Le-
gion In Columbia on the 30th of May 
they would be furnished transporta-
and free pardon. Thsy did ao 
aod the episode was eoded. This wss 
tbs first and last act of insubordlna 
tlon In t b s 17th regiment during t h s 
(To be continued.) 
bo t t l s f i s s . 
Koosevtlt as Assistant Editor. 
Washington, Oct. 18.—Prssl 
Roosevelt has. eigned a oogtract with 
The Outlook to act as assistant editor 
a f te r bis retirement from tbe presi-
dency In March next. This Is made 
subject to the existing contract to 
wri ts t he story of his African Wars Is 
for Charles Scriboet's Sons. HMwork 
In eonaseUoq with Tbs Ott t lpokleto 
« m p > U i l « a l a a a . m a o a J e t o * * . • • 
away, t h s coroosr Issued bis warrant 
for Robert Rows, last week, and Dtp, 
nty Sheriff Padgett brought h im to 
Jan. 
:®»« 
secutlon, ss tbe prisoner Is not able to 
get away If he wanted to, aod Is tar 
more At for a hospital than a j a i l . I t 
Is'rsally an Impoeltloo on the jailer, 
who ts put to considerable trouble to 
feed a man whp has 
nor teeth. But, then, 
Rows against 
again fare red with an 
talk o t e r t h e tragic e v e n t 
"•'Htt'efcrt baa: ye t bssn-i 
M a d e By 
H a c k n e y Bros . , W i l s o n , N C 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
[ have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy —the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money, ii 
is light running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
Ry-
•The recollection of quality remains long after the price Is forgotten." 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
Party Electors In the Field." 
Tickets for the general election In 
November are being circulated by the 
thcee parties who have plaoed candi-
dates In the Held. A fourth tloket Is 
expected from the Independence par-
ty, according to statements msde 
here recently by representatives of llie 
Hearst party. 
Oo the Democratic ticket the nomi-
nees for governor snd congress are 
well known and are sure of electlou. 
In some of the congressional districts, 
especially lo Charleston and Columbia; 
the congressional nominees are oppos-
ed by Republicans. This wss done by 
district, organizations despite the 
statement of Jno. G Capers, t h a t tliei 
only ticket put out by the KepublU 
cans would be for the presidential el-. 
The Democratic ticket is as follow*: 
At large—Thoe. B. Butler, R. II . 
Tlmmerman. 
District electors—J. D. Blvens. 
Cbas. C. Slmfos, M. L. Bonham, T . 
B. Crews, S. W. Heath, R B. Scar-
borough and J no. T. Sloan. 
The Republicans have put out the 
following electoral ticket: 
At large—L. W. C. Blalock and A 
C. Kaufman. 
District electors—I. H. Norrls. G. 
R. Mat Meld, T. F. Brennen. Jas. Pow-
ell, L. D. Melton, T. S. Grant and J . 
S. Baxter The last two are negroes. 
The Socialists l iave placed the fol-
lowing electoral t icket In tlie field: 
At large-7_ V. Christie and R. L. 
jrgess. 
District electors—R. B. Brltton, F. 
W. Andrews. J. Lee Chandler {candi-
date for governor oo the same ticket 
two years ago). W. T . ' Cobo, W. D 
Lemmond, A. L. Neeley, J . C. Glbbs, j 
The electoral t icket for the Inde-
pendence party will be announced In a 
few days, It Is promised —The State. 
Foley's Honey aud Tar curee coughs 
quickly.- strengthens the lungs and ex-
pels colds. Get the genuine In a yel-
package. Leltner's Pharmacy, tf 
Death of Robert Davison. 
Robert Davison died Oct. 14th 
lost, aud was burled In the cemetery 
a t Cedar Shoals Presbyterian Church 
on Thursday the 15th I n s t , funeral 
services being conducted by Rfcv. J . 
H. Wilson. He was a son of the late 
Lemuel Davison who reared a large 
family of sons and daugliMMtywho are 
now all dead except Miss ae ther Davl-
nd Mrs. Minerva McCorkle, who 
ts now a widow. W. A. Davison and 
Davison were both members of 
Co. A 17th Regt. 8. C. V, W. A. died 
with fever In Rlohmond, Vs., In tlie 
summer of 1862and J . H. was killed 
In batt le at Manassas, Vs.. Aug. 30, 
1862. Robert Davison was an upright 
oltlzen and spent bis lire on the farm 
a : the old himeetead of his father a t d 
mother aud waa about.73 or 74 years 
old. T h s two remaining slaters are 
left In good financial circumstances. ' 
Mai. Woodward Home Burned. 
Tlie splendid old home of Mrs. It. V. 
Woodward a t Kockton was burned 
Friday morning about II o'clpck. The 
house was occupied by Mr. J . L. Rob-
inson. All tbe family w^s away from 
home. Through tliC^aaslstance of 
neighbors, a part of Mr. Robinson's 
furniture was saved, though they lost 
all their clothing. M r Robinson had 
Wily S.IO0 Insurance; Mrs Woodward 
$1,500. Tbe lire Is supposed to have 
caught from a defective Hue. 
The burolng of th is old home brings 
to mind one of the great characteris-
tics of Major Woodward, his unbound-
ed hospitality. This he manifested 
not only to his Invited guests, bu t to 
all those who sought I ts shelter. In-
stances many there ar#"when those In 
trouble from their own deeds or f ram 
the dealings of Providence camij to 
tills liotqe for refuge or for "assistance, 
never Ft) be turned away empty-hand-
ed. This rule knew nehtae*/ condi-
tion nor color.—News aud Herald. 
The Radiam Puzzle. 
Radium lsst.111 puzzling the French 
scientists. The latest conundrum Is 
' Where does It come from?" One 
scientist, says tha t radium comes to us 
from the sun In some form of solar 
emanation. He does not believe It to 
be somethlog Inherent In certain earl h 
born substances, such as the pitch-
blende,from which i t was first extract-
ed He thinks t h a t it comes to earth 
continually In Infinitesimal quantit ies 
with every rsy of light, so to speak, 
tha t reaches us from the solar orb. 
This accounts, he says, In a measure 
for the traces of radium being con-
! tlnually discovered In all sorts of 
| things, gaseous and mineral alike. ^ 
• Mistress—Why, Bridget, what on 
' ea r th are you doing with all the bro-
f ken dishes on the shelf? 
J Bridget—Shure, mum, ye towld me 
I was to replace Itery oue I broke I — 
I Illustrated Mall. 
"How do you like your new feacber, 
ommyf" 
"Aw, fine. Sbe dresses swell aod 
•be knows a lot o' slang and I guees 
1 ge t along with ms alLrlgbt,"-1-
Clevelsnd Leader. 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice 
Meade & Baker's 
GarfetiicNuthWath 
I aa«!liwH»—«*>»•«> Witt I 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY, 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. . 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
game grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale * 
Grocery 
THE.LANTERN, 
UBLISlrtlVrilESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
}. f . B I G O A M , . Edi tor and Prop. 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 23,1A08. 
T h e handsomest drug store ID t h e Special Jury Te Be D n n . 
s t a t e It a t Abbeville and Is owned by 
Dr . W. T. Mltford.—Newberry Herald 
and News. 
Dr. Mllford 's d r u g store Is Just as 
indsome as—it Is, and we are no t 
discount ing, b u t have you been to 
Chester? 
I t ' s A - w - f u l . 
Credulous people who give ear t o 
tt>e woeful ta les t"ld by a certain class 
of persons abou t the condition of af-
f a l i s In prohibit ion t o w m are liable t > 
be distressed. These fellows 
. know so much abou t t h e low dives 
and the places where l iquor Is t o be 
found will declare t h a t I t ' s Just a-
In Charlot te . T h e n t h e whole chorus 
of the i r class will echo. "TheT sajr I t ' s 
Just a-w-ful In C h a r l o t t e . " I t will be 
remembered t h a t Uie fact 4 presented 
by the Rev. S. J . Cart ledge In our last 
issue did no t show th i s a-w ful con-
dit ion. These fac ts did not come from 
men who were hnntlOK a-w-ful places 
t o gra t i fy ana-w-ful t h i r s t . They did 
no ' h ive t h e grip, knock or pass-
word t h a t would admi t them to such 
places. They simply presented pic-
tu res of " b e f o r e a n d a f t e r t ak ing . " 
You will be told t h a t It 's Just a-w-
ful In A t l an ta . No doub t t h i s Is t r u e 
of cer ta in places In At lan ta , known tc 
those who have the wink, bu t t h e ed 
I tor of t he Southern Presbyter ian, 
published In At l an ta , does not seem 
t o have I t , and so lias t o Judge the 
t ree by Its f ru i t s . Here is w h a t he 
says: 
T h e a i r Is full of reports, originat-
ing wi th the enemies of prohibit ion 
t o the effcct t h a t t h e new prohibitory 
laws of Georgia are a fai lure; t ha t 
t h e r e Is as much drunkenness now as 
prior t o t h e enac tmen t of t he law. 
I t mus t be a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e new 
law has no t entirely stopped t b e pur-
chase and use of liquor In A t l a n t a 
Under Uni ted S ta tes law, a great 
many circulars are now being sent 
t h rough the malls advising young 
men where t o buy Intoilcants-. aud 
under a construct ion of t h e Inter-
S t a t e Commerce act , t he liquor deal 
era In ad j acen t c i t ies In o ther s t a t e s 
are shipping large quan t i t i e s of In 
tox ican ts Into A t l an t a and othei 
towns. Rut wi th i l l t he disadvan-
t age of these evasions of t he law, the 
f ac t is t h a t t h e r e Is a grea t diminu-
t i on of drunkenness. T h e grea t t e m p 
ta t lon of t h e saloon, namely t h e invi-
t a t ion to " t r e a t " , i s destroyed and 
t h e resu l t is good. * = " 
T h e prohibitory law came Into oper-
a t ion on January 1, 1W0W I t Is easy 
therefore t o compare t h e s ta t i s t ics of 
t h e months Immediately preceding 
and following t h i s da te . We present 
t h e figures of t he cou r t In A t l a n t a . . 
In t h e first six m o n t h s of t h e year 
1B01, 9,283 cases were t r ied In t h i s 
court . ID the first six months of 19US 
—4.H94 cases were tried—a reduction 
of a lmost 50 per cen t In crimes com-
mi t ted . 
T h e tr ials for drunkenness for t he 
first six months of 1907 were 2,"t>t(. 
T h e number t r ied for a like oileose 
(or t h e first six months of 1906, was 
744, a reduction of seventy five per 
cen t . 
T h e total number of cases t r ied In 
t h i s cou r t f rom Janua ry 1. 1907, t o 
Octobor 7, was 15,521; the to ta l num-
ber of cases from Janua ry 1, t o Octo-
ber 7, 1908. wi« 9,263, nearly 40 per 
cen t reduction in crime f c r t he n ine 
months of t h i s year under prohibition, 
as compared wltb 1907, when t h e bar 
rooms were regula ted ." 
T b e Clerk of t h i s cour t , and 
Judge confirm t h e opinion t h a t there 
a re no more a r res t s for blind t igers 
t i l l s year (ban t lwre were In t h e years 
when t h e bar rooms were tolerated 
for t he revenue tliey paid. 
A n evidence of t h e fact t h a t these 
laws are diminishing t h e consumption 
of Intoxicants Is found In t h e reports 
of t b e Federal In ternal Revenue of-
fice.. Al though only a portion of t h e 
country Is under prohibit ion, y e t t h e 
figues show t h a t t h e du ty collected on 
spir i ts In Ju ly and August , 1908, waj 
tl9,7W.«46, which Is nearly four mil-
lion and a half dollars less t h a n re-
oelpts In the aame period lo 1907 
T h e receipts from taxes on ferment«"d 
liquors, .beer, ale, porter i n d o ther 
ma l t beverages amounted In 1908 to 
•12,317,174 (a decrease of »1,« 
f rom the year previous.) 
Would you ra the r pay a l i t t le e x t i a 
money in to the school fund, if i 
sary, or pay two or t h r e e hundred dol-
lars t o ge t your son ou t of a scrape In-
to which liquor lias led h im? 
If you are opposed to t h e dispensary 
tay so; If you are lo favor of . t b e li-
quor business, say so. Don' t be like 
t h e fellow who prayed, "Good Lord, 
gooa Devil," no t knowing whose 
hands he w i s going to fall Into and 
t h ink ing I t safes t t o be on good 
With both. Whatever your position 
may be pobllsh It before t b e election 
a n d n o t a f t e r . 
Some men will tel l you t h a t they 
can ge t all t he whiskey they want In 
RAck.Jlill, Yorkvll le,Charlotte, A t l an 
t a or any oilier prohibition town. W< 
a r t f e a J j t o admi t It and we will vol-
un teer t h e additional admission t h a t 
the. same p e n can ge t al l 
whWcey they w a n t In Chester or 
ot j ier dispensary town w i t h o u t pat-
railzlog t h e dispensary. T h e be t te r 
class of men, however, m i g h t t r y for a 
week and no t ge t a drop, and thous-
ands of good and bad men who a re no t 
known to the blind t igers mus t ge t It 
form the dispensary or do wi thout , 
and when t h e dispensary goes the l 
liquor is gone. 
of police of Bi rmingham, re-
ferr ing to t h e Confederate reunion a t 
th&t city as saying, " T o keep from 
locking up In Jail anv of t h e ci ty 's 
gues'», we had a room filled wi th cots 
ID t h e city bui ld ing vta which t h e men 
were to t a k e d runken veterans. Not 
one of these cots WM occupied 
Where d id t h e chief of polio* expec t 
t h e veterans to ge t the i r whLkey ID a 
dry towo like Birmingham where no 
liquor Is allewed to be sold and tbey 
say t h e law Is enforced. 
T h e Chester veterans may vote w i th 
Mr. McDonald If t he special privilege 
of nice coM Is provided them when 
they ge t d*unk In t h e dry town of 
Chester.—Abbeville Medium. 
T h e Medium In « entirely overlooked 
the point. T h e chief had heard so 
much of the au t l - temperance palaver 
abou t prohibi t ion no t prohibi t ing and 
anybody ge t t ing liquor t h a t wan t s I t 
t h a t he made preparat ion for a coodl 
t lon t h a t would be more probable on i 
public occasion, when the city wa! 
crowded wi th stranger4,- than a t any 
o the r t ime , b u r even t h e n he found 
the precaut ion unnecessary. T h e In-
c ident proved t h a t t b e law could be 
enforced and was enforced, even un-
der t b e most t ry ing circumstances. 
The Medium does' no t know the 
veterans of Cheater county . They 
will vote aga ins t l iquor, cots or no 
cots. If the re is a veteran In t h e 
county, w i th a good temperance rec-
ord, who will vote for t h * liquor t ra f -
fic, we canno t th ink who he Is. If 
t n e r e are any such, however, we shall 
be pleased to publish the i r names, If 
they will au thor ize us t o do so. In-
deed we slioukl be del ighted lo have 
the privilege of puslilishlng t h e names 
of all voters In t h v c o u n t y who Intend 
A special j u r y will b e d r a w n lo 
t h e office of c l e rk o f " c o n r t J . B. 
W e s t b r o o k t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g to 
a d j u d i c a t e t h e e s se b e t w e e n t b e 
S o u t h e r n P o w e r C o . , , a n d B. A . 
R a g s d a l e , r e la t ive t o ' I g b t of w a y 
t h a t t b e c o r p o r a t i o n desi res oo 
l ands of t h e l a t t e r , f o r t b e con-
s t r u c t i o n of t h e t o w e r l ine f rom 
G r e a t F a l l s t o Ches t e r . 
T h e n a m e s of t w e n t y - f o u r ci t i -
zens , qua l i f i ed to se rve a s j u r o r s , 
will b e p laced lu t b e b o x , a n d | 
twe lve d r a w n t h e r e f r o m to se rve o n ( 
t b e j u i y . T u e s d a y h a s been fixed, 
upon f o r t h e case . T h e j u r y will 
visit t h e l a n d s In ques t ion , a n d , 
a f t e r v i e w i n g t h e s a m e will r e n d e r , 
a n e s t i m a t e a s t o h o w m u c h t h e ] 
S o u t h e r n Power Co . sba l l p a y t b e 
d e f e n d a n t for t b e p r i v i l eges t h a t 
t b e y s e e k . • . 
Stark Means H u t Bang. 
Secretary Be thea yesterday seu t j t l • 
following te legram to Sheriff Hood of | 
Fairfield county: "Gov. Ansel has re-
fused to c o m m u t e the sentence i f 
Robeic S t a r k e Means . " i 
Means Is sentenoed to bang on F r l - j 
day. H e was convicted of murder,,, 
having killed a negro woman In March] 
1907. Means' case was t aken before 
the supreme cour t , which, however, 
affirmed the opinion of the lowercourt . 
A pet i t ion wr« reoiat ly presented by 
. Mr. W W. J)lxoo In behalf of tlie-prls-
ouer, r sk log t h a t t h e sJb teuce be com-
commuted to life l -npr l sminen t , b u t 
Gov. Ansel did no t g r an t t h i s request . 
—Tlie S ta t e . 
1 
C ' b t r l Gp'Ily of Murder. 
Norfolk, Vs . , Oc t . 22 . -BeoJ . F. 
Gi lber t , 1 8 y e a u old, wrs today foui>d 
guil ty of murder ID t h e first degree 
for kllllog bis swee thea r t , Mrs. Aman-
da Morse, whom he shot down on 
Campostel lo bridge, July 13 last, when 
the i r ballots for t h e cont inued refused h i s ' s u i t for t h e a t t e n t i o n 
sale of Intoxicants. I of ano the r young man wi th her a t t he 
' • » » I t ime . T h e Jury recommended him to 
Hudson-Kobuuoo. I mercy. Counsel for t he prisoner asked 
One of t h e most beau t i fu l weddings ' ° ' • D e w U W and a r r e s t of Judg 
ver solemnized was a l t he bome of 
I ts . Addle Robinson, near Armenia , 
Wednesday af ternoon, OeU- 21. 1908 
T h e house was beautiful ly decorated 
for t h e occasion wi th Ivey gar lands 
and c re fm and pink roses. A t five 
t h i r t y a large crowd had ga the red 
which was met a t t be door by Mrs. 
Ella Cloud a n d Mr. Harvey Robinson. 
Af te r all had ga thered , first t o come 
it was l i t t le Misses J ante aud Daisy 
Robinson dressed lo whi te wi th laoe 
t r immings and pink ribbon, car ry ing 
m e a t on t b e ground of misinstructloDs 
to the Jury. No t ime was set for ar-
gumen t upon th is motion. T h e de-
fense was Insanity. 
Kern 's Young Son no Betler. 
Indianapolis , l od . , Oct/%22 —Tbe 
condit ion of J o h n W. Kern , J r . , t h e 
8 year-old son of t h e Democrat lo vice 
presidential caod l t a t e , who Is suffer-
ing f rom infan t i le paralysis, compli-
ca ted by acute lodlgestloo, showed no 
large let ters, II . and R. Next t o oome 1 nprovement ton igh t . His f a the r , 
o u t was Ml«s Ivey Hudson and Miss w io was called home from Ills speak-
Annle -Robinson dressed , in white 1 'g campaign In New Yofk a n d Ohio, 
mull wi th whi te lace and pink ribbon. 
T b e Inext t o come was Miss K a t e 
Robinson, a u n t of t h e br ide , who was 
maid of hooor, dressed lo white or-
gandie w i th whi te lace and ribbons to 
match . N e x t was the cha rming bride 
on the a rm of t h e gfoom. T h e br ide 
was dressed lu a beau t i fu l cream crepe 
dress wi th embroidered mousello and 
but tons to match . T h e groom, a s t h e 
usual custom, In a lovely su l tof black. 
Tney took t h e i r s tand under a w h i t e 
parasol suspended f rom a garland 
which was festooned In an arched 
shape. T h e n t h e Rev. A. E. Holler 
performed t h e ceremony In a most 
solemn and Impressive manner . A f t e r 
congratula t ions they left for ttie home 
of the groom's parents , where an ele-
gan t supper .was served. "*"* 
Se r i t o r TV-can a t Home. 
Augus ta . Ga., Oc t . 22.—Senator B. 
R. T i l lman arr ived a t <'ls home In 
T r e n t o n , S. C., today. T h e day is be-
ing celebrated by a family reunion, all 
of t h e Ti l lman family f rom various 
p a r t s of t h e s t a t e being present. 
months abroad. Fr iends of t h e 
tor who Saw him a t t he s ta t ion 
gratified to learn t i i a t he is much Im-1 'usloos 
proved In bealtti byhls t r ip .—Tbe S t a t e j t o l iberate ^ lm. 
reached t b e c i ty early lu t h e morning 
a i d scarcely le f t t h e bedside dur ing 
t te day, a l though hlmsetf worn o u t 
w i th worrying over t h e ch i ld ' s condi-
t ion and t h e stress of his campaign . 
Mr. Kern ^ I d t o n i g h t t h a t all plans 
for t be Immedia te f u t u r e wer 
abeyance pending t b e ou tcome of his 
SOD'S Illness. 
Dr. J . M ' K r Moore. 
A Paris cable of October 17 to the 
American dally papers, brings t h e fol 
lowing Informat ion of a well known 
York ooooty man: E . H. Fuleowlder 
of South Carolina, t h e bro ther ln law 
of Dr. J o b o Miller Moore, has arr ived 
here and is making a r rangement s 
t h rough Ambassador Whi te and tl-e. 
American consul general. F r ank II 
Mason, to have Dr. Moore, who Is s t i l l 
suffering from hal lucinat ions, t aken 
home. T b e case of Dr . Moore has o c 
cupled the a t t en t ion of Consul Gener-
eral Mason o(T and on for t h e past two 
months . Dr. Moore, who for a long 
t ime was a surgeon in t h e Uni ted 
Stares navy was sent to a n asylum for 
the Insane. L a t e r he was examined 
by experts, including Dr. Bab 
super in tendent of t h e insane asylum 
a t Columbia, S. C., all of whom agresd 
t h a t Dr. Moore was suffering f rom de-
t h a t i t w6uld o u t be safe 
We do no t know how f t Is lo a l | 
caeca, b u t lo some counties, a t least 
I t Is said t h a t sloe* t h e dispensaries 
have been closed taxes have n o t been 
raised, a s i t was dolefully predicted 
they would be, and ye t t h e schools are 
Jus t as flourishing as evW, ch i ld ren ' 
a t t end who lacked shoes and books bi -
' fore and t h e oouDty machinery Is r u n - . 
nlng.as ustlkl. We believe no serlpus 
a t t e m p t has Been made to solve t h i s | 
problem, but"some one has suggested 
t h a t possibly Provldei c« does Dot favor I 
U>« liquor bust nest and does n o t ble a 
from poor children t o 
}ls which tbey canqot at-
The Young Man's Business! 
We' Want It Because We Are Equipped For It j 
JT is not an easy task to sell to young men in this community. . They 
are well informed as to style, critical as to fit, and demand the best. But 
we are "it" on young men's clothing when it comes to styles, patterns, value 
and assortment 1 —-———-——~ . --
HIGH ART SUITS 
fiqr y o u n g m e n a r e no t cu t ove r m e n ' s p a t t e r n s and t h e n " s c a l e d . " 
T h e y a r e d r a f t e d b y special d e s i g n e r s , w h o a p p l y t h e m s e l v e s exc lus -
ive ly to t h e s t u d y of t h e y o u n g m a n ' s p h y s i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t , His 
t a s t e s a n d f anc i e s , h e n c e High Art S u i t s for y o u n g m e n a r e full of 
s n a p a n d g inge r , t r u l y mascu l i ne in b e a u t y of f o r m a n d f l a r e , c a r r y i n g 
ou t t h e y o u n g m a n ' s idea of a th l e t i c i sm , w i th n a t t y d e p a r t u r e s in 
pocke t s a n d cu f f s 
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics, patterns and styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Jos. Wylie & Company. 
ANNUAL MEE1ING 
Skew lag Made. 
T h e r e g u l a r a n n u a l m e e t i n g of 
t h e s t o c k h o l d e r s of t h e C h e s t e r 
B u i l d i n g a n d Loan Assoc i a t i on w a s 
held at t h e cou r t b o u s e T u e s d a y 
e v e n i n g . S t o c k w a s r e p r e s e n t e d s s 
f o l l o w s ; in pe r son , 4 6 5 s h a r e 8 , b y 
1 A s t h i s i s o u r r e g u l a r - a n n u a l 
S t o e h h s M e n o f Chester B. * L. A J m e e t i n g , a n d a s w e a r e n o w e n t e r -
Held Yearly Ga ther iag—' i n g o n o u r s i x t h y e a r w i t h t h e 
o p e n i n g of Se r ies N o . 6 , I wi l l 
m a k e my a n n u a l r e p o r t . W e h a v e 
had a ve ry succes s fu l y e a r , n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g we h a v e passed -over a 
p a n i c w i t h n o m o n e y to loan f o r 
severa l m o n t h s . W e h a v e m a d e 
f o r t h e Assoc i a t i on a ne t p rof i t of 
p r o x y 766, m a k i n g a to ta l of 1231 7 8 6 P ° r c " 1 ' . a s U k e p f r o m "the 
s h a r e s r e p r e s e n t e d . l l V e a s u r e r ' s books . T h e s t a t e m e n t 
Mr . R . T . M o r r i s w a s c h a i r m a n | m a d e u p by t h e T r e a s u r e r s h o w s 
of t b e m e e t i n g , "kod M r . E - H . I t h e v a ' n e o f t h e s e r i e s a s fo l lows: 
H a r d i n - a c t e d a s s e c r e t a r y . No- 1 <7.1.17; N o 2 $56 26; N o . 3 
T h e r epor t of t h e p r e s i d e n t , M r . $40 .45 ; N o . 4 $ 2 5 87; N o . 5 $12.4.6. 
H e n r y S a m u e l s , showed t h a t t h e O u r co l la te ra l is first d lass . W e 
Associa t ion m a d e a prof i t of 7 86 a p p o i n t e d a c o m m i t t e e t o g o o v e r 
per cent for t h e yea r , a good s h o w - , a n d e x a m i n e all b o o k s a n d v o u c h e r s , 
i n g u n d e r favorab le c i r c u m s t a n c e s , a n d t h e y will m a k e t h e i r r e p o r t of 
b n t u n u s u a l l y fine w h e n t h e f ac t i s t h e i r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . W e a r e n o w 
t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a t a finan e n t e r i n g Ser ies N o . 6 w i t h a b o u t 
c ia l panic h a s b e e n io p r o g r e s s d u r - 1 t h r e e h u n d r e d s h a r e s , a n d h o p e t o 
i ng t h e pas t y e a r a n d is s t i l l m a k - 1 i nc rea se t h i s t o f i v e h u n d r e d s h a r e s 
i n g i ts p r e s e n c e f e l t . T h i s r e p o r t . v e f y s h o r t l y . 
r eads a s fo l lows: R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d , 
T o t h e S t o c k h o l d e r s of T h e Ches-1 H E N R Y S A M U E L S . P r e s i d e n t , 
t e r Bu i ld ing & Loan Assoc ia t ion : C h e s t e r , S . C . . O c t . 20, 1908. 
T h e r e p o r t of t h e s e c r e t a r y , M r . 
E . H - H a r d i o , cove red t h e w o r k 
of t h e Assoc i a t i on m i n u t e l y s i n c e 
i ts o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e v a l u e of t h e 
d i f f e r e n t s e r i e s of s t o c k h a s a l r eady 
been set d o w n in M r . S a m u e l s ' r e -
p o r t . * 
T h e r e p o r t of Mess r s . J . M . Cole -
m a n , J . M. L a t h a n , a n d J . L- i 
Dav idson , t h e c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d 
to e x a m i n e t b e b o o k s of t h e As -
soc i a t i on . s h o w e d e v e r y t h i n g a s be-
i n g in g o o d s h a p e . T h e fine w o r k of 
t h e off icers of t h e Assoc i a t i on w a s 
c o m m e n d e d in h i g h t e r m s . 
T h e C h e s t e r B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n 
Assoc i a t i on is d o i n g a g o o d w o r k 
in t h e w a y of b u i l d i n g h o m e s a n d 
e n c o u r s g i n g m e n s n d w o m e n * t o 
s a v e t h e i r e a r n i n g s , a n d t h e e x c e e d -
i n g l y h a n d s o m e s h o w i n g m a d e t h i s 
pas t y e a r s h o u l d i n d u c e m a n y m o r e 
to t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h e o p p o r t u n i -
t i e s o f f e red b y t h e A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T b e o ld boa rd of d i r e c t o r s w a s 
re-e lec ted as fo l lows : H e n r y 
S a m u e l s , E . H . H a r d i n , J . C . 
R o b i n s o n , . 2 . V . D a v i d s o n , W m . 
M c K i n n e l l , G - R . D a w s o n . 
L i n d s a y , A . L G a s t o n , a n d R . 
C a l d w e l l . 
Lawyer Sentenced to Prison. 
New York, OeU p i —Frank C. M a t 
r ln , formerly a well known lawye-
who was convicted of swludl lng M r 
Caroll-ie Barry, a widow, o u t of **> 
000, today wassen tencd to from IS t 
20 years i n e t a t o ' s prison. T h e swir-
dle took place 13 years ago aod Ma 
rln Immediately le f t t h e country, be-
ing t raced to Hooduraa . L a t e r h e 
earn* to Phi ladelphia aod engaged In 
e i t e n s l v e opera t ion In ' co t ton fn t h a t 
olty. B e waa recently, convicted in 
t h e Uni ted S ta tes cour t lo P e n n s y l -
vania of f r aud in connect ion wi th 
these opera t ions , b u t appealed and 
while o u t under bond c a m e t o New 
York and was a r res ted on t b e U I U M 
charge . » 
A stay In t b e exeoutloo of t h e sen-
tence upon Marr ln was obta ioed by 
an order f rom Jus t i ce G a y m r to show 
RECEIVER APPOINTED FOR THE GRAND 
STORE COMPANY 
• F O R MEN WHOMH 
CARE TO DRESS WELL 
E v e r y y e a r a n a r m y of m e n i s d i s c o v e r i n g t h a t t h e y 
c a n find t h o r o u g h s a t i s f a c t i o n i n t h e B a r r y S h o e . 
T h i s i s t r u e f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g r e a s o n s : 
F i r s t , bec;iusc it is always thoroughly up-t&date in style. 
Se tond , bccause it i s well made by Union labor, of the finest 
materials ever put into a shoe. 
T h i r d , because it is designed for the perfect 
comfort of t he focjt. 
Surely you can ' t look for anything more 
shoe than this I 
and see for yourself. 
C O L L I N S 
O u d s d e n S t . 
C H E S I E R . S . C . 
The court has ordered this stock to be turned 
into money at once. Remember there are no old 
shoddy goods here. This firm kept nothing but 
high-class merchandise, consisting of a general line 
of dry goods, shoes, ladies' furnishings, millinery, 
cloaks, coat suits, separate skirts, furs, men's and 
boys' suits, overcoats, shirts, ties, collars, etc. 
To go at 
New York COST and Below 
f
u Miss Bessie Walsh will continue to have charge of 
our millinery department.—Lot of new millinery 
goods just received. 
DOORS ARE OPEN. 
W A Y 
This Sale Begins Oct. 
ffl H 21st and continues 
el 1 ii 10 days. 
I 
j Cut Price 
I have more sui«s of clothes than any other merchant in Chester. Also one ol the largest 
stocks of Shoes and Dry^Goods, Ladies' Coat Sults-etc. Big lot of tponey locked up in 
these goods. Now I want my money and in order to get it I have got to sacrifice the 
profit which i intended to make. That's yours if you spend your dollars here. You can 
wflf a|!b"fd"(d"self af 8 !-2c and buy here as ytiu will' be financially, the same as if you sold 
cotton at t2c and bought at regular prices. If your dollar does full duty you will have 
to bring it here. For prices see large circular. 
COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORE % 
15 yards J 0c Bleaching for $1.00. Same Suits for One 
| 
> Third Less Money I 
Coat Suits 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits in all the new styles, 
and they arc beauties. The prices arc right, too. Hvery suit is a bargain. Ask to sec 
our 1908 Suit at $10.00. Our $15.00 and $25.00 Suits cannot be equaled. 
$ 5.50 to 110.00. 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 23, 1008. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Miss Maggie Slmrlll wen t t o Colum-
bia yesterday morn ing on a few days 
Visit. 
Mrs. L. Samuels re turned Wednes-
day f r o m New York, where s h e s p e n t 
t h e s u m m e r w i t h relat ives. 
Mrs. Cornelia Carroll l e f t yes terday 
nmrnlng for BIshopTllle t o vis i t he r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. C. S. Beams. 
Mr. A r t h u r H. L a t i m e r , of Ctiarles-
ton , ar r ived last n igh t to vis i t Ills par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. W. A . La t imer . 
Mrs. W. A. Bowles a n d t h r e e Chil-
dren wen t t o Char lo t t e Wednesday t o 
visit he r son, Mr. W. P . Bowles, and 
al t end t h e fair . 
Mrs. Carl Latln>er a r r ived h o m e 
Wednesday f rom Scran ton , I 'a., where 
she spen t several weeks w i t h hers l s -
U/r. -
Mrs. J . C. Kalne, of New York, w h o 
Is visi t ing Mrs. H a m i l t o n McCandles*, 
lef t yesterday for A t l a n t a t o spend a 
few-days w i t h relat ives. 
Miss Lessley CrosBy,of Jacksonvi l le , 
F l a . . l s visi t ing he r oousln, Miss Dai-
sy Wright , . on B o u t e No. 2, and will 
spend t h e winter . 
Messrs. J - E. McDonald and J . E 
McDonald, J r . , of Wlnnsboro, were In 
t h e c i ty Weduesday 'on business and 
were guests a t t h e home, of t h e for-
mer ' s b ro the r , Rev. C. E. McDonald. 
Rev. A . II. A tk ins , of Lowryvllle, 
-is In t h e c i ty yesterday morn ing on 
. ' return from - a very p leasant vis i t 
•. few weeks wi th re la t ives a t Blr-
-igham e s 4 o t h e r poin ts ID Ala-
•IY HOUSE, 127 Saluda s t r e e t , ror 
.1 Apply t o Mist Lizzie Cousar 
10-20 t f . 
•I rs. Carr ie Hard in a r r ived Tuesday 
c.rnoon from Alabama, where she 
, been spend lngsome t i m e wi th he r 
1, Mr. Ell Ha rd in , and went o u t t o 
r old home a t Capers Chapel t o vts-
•lerson, Mr. J . N. Ha rd in , 
1{V. J . L . McKlns t ry l e f t h e r e 
«lnesday mornlDg for War ren , 
-in., where h e will spend a f ew 
i wi th his people, a f t e r which be 
go on t o his new charge a t HugSL 
1.—Waxbaw Enterpr i se . 
Ir. Ci M. Whlsonan t and family ar-
•jd f rom Hickory Grove Wednesday 
nlng and will move In to t h e 
se on Foo t s s t r e e t recently vacat-
by Mr. W. G. Jodnzon'a family, 
. r . and Mrs. W. H : Newbold, Miss 
•gle n o u g h , Mr. and Mr*. J . T . An-
son and chi ldren, Mrs. T . L. Nsl-
. Mrs. J . C. Carpenter and Miss Ad-
are some of t h e number who 
re In Char lo t t e t h i s week f o r t h e 
"*r. Geo. Steele, of Hunter iv i l l e , N . 
lassed th rough Monday on-hls way 
e from Blackstock, where be had 
1 spending a few days w i t h h i s 
her , Mr. R . R. Steele , on R. F . D . 
1, a f t e r t h e bur ia l of his nleoe, 
- Jenn ie Pau l ine Steele. 
V E your l aundry t o 
et. t o be s e n t t o Abbevil le Elee-
' -sundry, t h e bes t In t h e 8oa th . 
ry s e n t off Monday and Wed nee 
.oseph Mar t in and Mrs. W. M 
SOD, of Lando, f a t h e r and a l * 
Mr*. E. M. RobtolDS, wer* vlst-
Cot ton S.-90, cot tonseed 24. 
Mr. Will W. Bewley noyr h a s a po-
s i t ion wi th t h e Wylle Mills of Ches-
te r .—Union Progress. 
Mrs. L. D. Chllds, of Ches te r , Is t h e 
g u e s t of Mr*. T . C. Murphy.—Union 
T i m e s . 
T h e Negro horse show was held 
We luesday a f t e rnoon , and Is reported 
13 h ive been q u i t e c red i tab le , b u t 
much of a Qoaoolal success. 
Mrs. j . G. Long l e f t Tuesday a f t e r -
noon for he r home, a f t e r spending t w o 
weeks w i t h he r b ro the r , W 
G w l n . 
'-Mrs. M. D. Lel tner l e f t Wednesday 
morning for Holly Hi l l , B. C , t o spend 
a few m o n t h s wi th he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs 
Morgan B. Ras t . 
T i l E A B B E V I L L E Eleotr tc L a u n -
dry does b e l t e r work t h a n any o thers . 
Laundry s e n t Monday and Wednesday. 
Mr. B . J . Ross, of E d g e m o n t , N. C., 
who has been spending a few days In 
t h e c i ty , wen t t o Oornwell yesterday 
t o vis i t o t h e r relat ives. 
Mr. M. J . Wallace h r « b o u g h t t h e 
house and lot on Columbia s t r e e t oc-
cupied a t present by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos . Faley and Mrs. N . J . Wr igh t . 
Misses Bessie Walsh and. Bessie 
Westbrook re turned yeeterday loom-
ing f rom a vis i t t o t h e f o r m e r ' s s i s te r , 
Mrs. M. L. Manscn, at ' Plnevll le , and 
t h e fa i r In C h a r l o t t e . 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. M a t h e r , of 
Ola r , who have been vis i t ing a t t h e 
h i r n e of t h e l a t t e r ' s b ro the r , Dr. T . 
S. Le l tner , l e f t Wednesday m o r n i n g 
f o r t h e i r home. 
Mrs, Mollle E l l io t t , of Concord, N . 
, who has been vis i t ing Miss Lizzie 
C u r t i s and Mrs. C. H . Hoi ton , l e f t 
Wednesday morning for he r home. 
T h e smoke which clouded t h e sky 
Tuesday and gave t h e sun the-appear-
ance of a big ball of fin, Is supposed 
t o have d r i f t ed f rom t h e g r e a t fores t 
fires In Michigan and o t h e r places In 
t h e nor th-west . 
Mr*. S m i t h F a r d l D , of Montlcello, 
la., who has been v is i t ing he r rela-
t ives In Penbsylvanla , l e f t Monday for 
he r home, a f t e r spending a f ew days' 
a t t h e home of he r b ro tbe r ln law, Mr. 
J . N . Hard in , a t C a p e n Chapel . 
Rev. J . H . Yarborough a n d Mr. J . 
'. C h a p m a n , of F o r t Lawn, and Bev. 
J . 8 . Snyder and Messrs. D. P . Crosby 
and W. L. Ferguson w e n t t o Beaver 
Creek church yeeterday t o a t t e n d t h e 
Bapt i s t association. 
Bev. C . E . McDonald a n d Dr. J . B . 
Igham will leave Tuesday morning 
f o r Gllead, a f ew miles o u t In t h e 
count ry f rom Hunteravl l le . N . O., t o 
a t t e n d t h e mee t ing of t h e first A . R . 
presbytery. Elder J . . M. Mills will 
accompany Bev. J . A. W h i t e f rom 
Hopewell. 
I n t h a c a « of, Mr*. Alice E . Beck-
h a m aga in s t t h e h. A C . rai l road, In 
whloh she sued for (40,000 damage for 
t n e kill ing of her husband , t h e la te 
Beckham, while ooupllng ea r s a t 
Ches te r , t h e Lancas t e r ju ry gave a 
verd ic t for *2,500. 
L i t t l e if la* LI a l e Gregory, of Hel-
ena , Ala., who has been spending some 
t i m e wi th h e r g randparen t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. B . P . Gregory, of Baton Booge, 
and her g r a n d f a t h e r , Mr. M. P . Mead-
or , In Union, has r e tu rned to he r 
ne. Her uncle, Mr. Hawkins M e * 
of R . T . D. No, 5, accompanied 
No l ights . 
o w i n g to a break down of t h e en 
glue a t t h e power house, t h e r e w e n 
no electr ic l ights last n i g h t and there 
Is no promise of any ton igh t . Have 
oil In your lamps. 
C. C. Fea thr rs tone to Speak. 
T h e Hon. C. C. Fea the r s tone , of 
Laurens, will speak atf t h e O p e r a 
House Monday evening a t 8 o'clock on 
t h e sub jec t of prohibi t ion. 
Fea the r s tone Is a splendid speaker 
aud will deal w i t h t h e quest ion In a 
calm, reasonable, forcible way. Go 
o u t t o b e a r h im. If you agree wi th 
h i m , you will be pleased. If you are 
undecided, he wlH give you l ight , 
you do no t agree wi th h i m , he 
no t olTend you, b u t may prepare you 
t o be reconciled to t h e evi ls of prohi-
bi t ion. 
A. R. P. Church. 
Owing t o t h e confusion expected on 
t h e s t r e e t s a t a la ter hour t i m o r r o w , 
Sa turday , morning, t h e services a t t h e 
A. R . P. c h u r c h will be held a t 9:30. 
I t Is asked t h a t all In teres ted will 
a r range t o a t t e n d promptly a t t h a t 
hour . 
Services t h i s evening a t 130 , and on 
Sabba th a t t l <a. m. and 7:30 p. m . 
Cogimunlon a f t e r t h e morn ing ssr-
mon. 
T h e Rev. J . L . Oates,«t>t Hickory 
Grove, preached a very forceful ser-
mon t h i s morning, and he will preset 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
lory on RIghl-of-Way. 
A Jury was d r a w n t h i s m o r n l n / to 
de t e rmine t h e value and damage of 
t h e Sou the rn Power Company 's r i gh t 
of way th rough t h e lands of Mr. B . A . 
Ragsdale, a t Rossvllle, t h e pa r t j e s In-
te res ted having Tailed t o come to an 
ag reemen t . T h e hear ing will be a t 
Mr. Ragsdale 's next- T u e s d a y , O c t . 
27th, a t 11 o'clock. Fol lowing Is t h e 
Jury: 
" A C K A N D D R A T work—Phone 
t h e C l u s t e r T r a n s f s r Co.. phooe 47, 
Hey mac ' s s ta r s , If yoa need * oerrtage 
o r dray . F i r s t clsas rubber- t i re 
vehicles. 2-11-tf 
Mr*. J. w r S g b e m T o f Weilr ldge, 
spen t Wednesday In t h e c i ty wi th - re l -
a t ives on he r way bom* f rom a f ew 
days' vis i t to ba r *oo, Bev. J . M. Big-
h a m , ' a t ^ n n t e n v l l l e , N . a She 
n i g h t a t He-
C-V-irttb ba r nephew, Mr. J . 
: M M . J . J . 
McDanlel, a n d chi ldren, of Corn well 
R F . D. No. 1, who were wi th her a t 
n n n t e r a v l l l e , passed t h r o u g h Tuesday 
evening on he r way home. 
Por te r Hdllle, Esq . , l e f t Wed-
iay n i g b t ' 1 * Washing ton , D.<5., 
I will be absen t from t h e d t y Uie 
of the week, ^ f j e is t emporar i ly 
~ *•"" •' J#r ~ " 
Mterjatt 
irsday n i g h t , a i l t h r e e order* of 
Ighthood were conferred upon Bev. 
H . Ariel! , o f t h l s ci ty." Those who 
a dowir w i t h h i m to sse t h a t b e 
C b i ^ t t t a n r ^ L W . W e l t e r I L P 8 * r ~ Q T ' . PJnckney St . , pocke t ' l ^ w p e ^ w a n d bef ta t l fu l a r ray 
n n J u v m i i n l 1 , 0 0 £ o o o u t a l n g t h r e e 16 bll<e a 3d one of p r e s s o u a n a s * t h e s t e e s s t o whloh 
i and I * D. P l t U - - B o c k HIM B e p » d l a * P j o p y . Reward if r e t u r n e d S e yonn* ooopls a r e bsk t by t h e i r 
W. T . S t e w a r t 
W. M. Stol l 
J . C. J o r d a n 
J . G. L. W h i t e 
D. G. Anderson 
. T . Wylle 
Davis Kl rkpa t r l ck 
T J Wai: 
W. A. Morrison 
B. B Andsrson 
M. E. McFadden 
J . W. Blgham 
The Btoomell-Reed Company. 
T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t a t t h e opera 
house Tuesday n i g h t by t h e Broomell-
company in t h e lyceum course 
provided by t h e Chamlnade c l u b was 
exceptionally line. T h e company con-
sisted of Miss Broomell, reader and 
Impersonator , and Miss Reed, ha rp i s t 
soprano. T h o u g h most of t h e 
musio of t h e ha rp doubt less wen t over 
t h e repor ter ' s head , y e t t h e r e Is no 
d o u b t of t h e per former ' s sk i l l . 
Miss Broomell Is In imi table In be r 
Imi ta t ions . She Is especially g i f t ed In 
personat ing ch i ld ren , a l m o s t babies 
even, In facial and vocal expreesaon 
T h e humorous side was presented 
chiefly, b u t pathos WM c o t wan t ing . 
Tl ie ladles of t h e club say t h a t t h e 
number s ln , tbe 'oourse will be b e t t e r 
and b e t t e r t o t h e las t . 
S a n d m - S t a n s d L 
A beau t i fu l liome mar r l ags was t h a t 
of Miss Dot Sanders and Mr. Lemuel 
Watson Stsnsel l T h u r s d a y a f te rnoon , 
O c t . 15, 1908, a t t h e borne of t h e 
br ide ' s b r o t h e r and sis ter , H r . r o d 
Mrs. Wal te r cox , of Bel ton, 8 . C . T h e 
beau t i fu l a n d Imprerslve ceremony 
was performed by t h e br ide 's nncle, 
Bev. J . H . Yarborough, of F o r t Lawn . 
T h e wedding march wa* rendered by 
Mrs. W. A . Clements . T h e a t t e n d -
a n t s were, H e r b e r t Cox, page; Jenn ie , 
Ca iy l , aud M a r t h a Cox, flower girls. 
T h e bride w i t tas te fu l ly a t t i r e d In a 
beau t i fu l w h i t e ea t ln gown. She car-
ried a Urge bouque t of br ide 'e roesa. 
A f t e r t h e ceremony refreshments were 
s s r t f d , t h e d in ing room being. Ueoof-
a ted w i t h golden Irods, yellow chrys-
a n t h e m u m s endiferns , ca r ry ing o a t 
t h e enlor scheme of t h e a f te rnoon . 
Mr. and Mr*. S u n s e l l l e f t o n , t h e 
no r th bound t r a i n over tfee Southern 
T h i br ide la t b a voDDMtt d u f f a t i r 
of t h e U t e Mr. W. A / B a o d e i e , _who 
w a a ^ p r o o l n e o t m e m b e r 
abi l i ty and promise. He now hqla 
p rominent position In Oolnmbta. 
HlBhe expensive 
esents t t e s t
O N L Y # 1 0 . 0 0 
LADIES' SKIRTS 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l ine of N e w S k i r t s . P a n a m a s in ull co lors 
Rla i 'k , N a v y a n d B r o w n Voile S k i r t s f r o m > 5 . 0 0 to { i ; . o o . 
•" ' " " • • • p r — ~ ^ P ' ^ r AND CHILDREN'S. COATS 
O u r Ladies '"ar id C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s c a n n o t be b e a t . 
L a d l e s ' T o a t s , all co lors , f r o m $ 5.00 to %20.00. 
C h i l d r e n ' s a n d Misses ' C o a t s f r o m $2.00 t o ( 9 . 0 0 . 
SILK DEPARTMENT 
27 inch Mcssa l ine Silk in all t h e w a n t e d s h a d e s . T h e { t . o o k i n d for 75c t h e y a r d 
36 inch Messa l ine Si lk , t h e $ 1 . 5 0 k ind at { 1 . 2 ; . 
S e e I h e n e w S i lks for W a i s l s .it $ } . 0 0 to ( ; . o o t > i e p a t t e r n . 
WE SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES, THE ONLY SHOE FOR WOMEN 
AT THE BIG STORE S . M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
INSURANCE 
The interest of Mr. John R. Hall in the Ed-
wards, Hall & Company agency having been pur-
chased by me, the business will hereafter be con-
ducted in ihy individual name. 
I h a n d l e e v e r y f o r m of i n s u r a n c e in t h o r o u g h l y r e l i ab le 
c o m p a n i e s a n d at p r o p e r r a t e s . M y pe r sona l e x p e r i e n c e ID, 
a n d s t u d y of t h e bus ine s s t h e pas t s i x t e e n y e a r s e n a b l e s Die t o 
T h i s is t h e l s r g e s t L i f e I n s u r a n c e a g e n c y In t h e C o u n t y ; 
' t h e la rges t Hire a g e n c y in t h i s s e c t ' o n , "and t h e l a rges t Acc i -
d e n t a g e n c y in t h e S t a t e , all of w h i c h a t t e s t i ts p o p u l a r i t y a p d 
t h e c o n f i d e n c e of t h e pub l i c in i ts m e t h o d s a n d n i a n a g e m e o t . 
M y office wil l b e open e v e r y bus ine s s h o u r of t h e d a y a n d 
al l bus ine s s e n t r u s t e d t o roe wil l rece ive p r o m p t a n d c a r e f u l 
a t t e n t i o n . K v c r y po l i cy , l a r g e o r s m a l l , is a p p r e c i a t e d . 
D o n ' t p l a c e y o u r i n s u r a n c e w i t h o u t s ee ing o r w r i t i n g m e . 
I wil l t r y t o m a k e -It t o y o u r in t e re s t . 
I a p p r e c i a t e y o u r - p a t r o u a g e in t h e pas t a n d solicit y o u r 
bus ine s s in t h e f n t u r e . 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Off ice P h o n e 89. R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 88 
G B M i n t e r 
J T I*ressly 
J C C a r p e n t e r 
R T C a s s e i s 
H a r o l d L e w i s 
l , ev i C a r t e r 
J o h n K i l l i a q 
A J G r o s s 
Ja ro re For Fsll Term of Coar t . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g j u r o r s w e r e d r a w n 
T h u r s d a y for t h e fal l t e r m of 
c o u r t : 
FIRST WKHK. 
J S J a c k s o n 
J H L e e 
C L M c C l i n t o c k 
W C B o n e y 
J M B o u l w a r e 
H e n r y S a m u e l s 
A W M c W a t e r s 
W J S t o n e 
J C B a c k s t r o m 
C P M i d g e l y 
J R H i n d m a n 
W H K i x e r 
H L o w r a n c e 
C l y d e M c F a d d e n 
W T S t e w a r t 
C M A t k i n s o n 
R o b e r t Kra/.er 
C l y d e P r i c e 
SKCOND W K K K . 
J O s c a r S h a n n o n J L W o o d w a r d 
W S F e r g u s o n J L M c K e e 
J A Y o u n g J a m e s C. M c F a d d e n 
F J S m i t h J O D a r b y 
F r a n k M c F a d d e n S J M c C r o r e y 
J Q H o o d JDO H B a r b e r 
W H S i m p s o n J a m e s B G u t h r i e 
Want Column \ 
• e e e e e e e e a e c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • * H N M I M I M I I 
ARE YOU ON A 
BASIS ? 
CASH : 
: 
D o y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m • 
tw ice . ' Do y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e ove r t h e a m o u n t s ? b o you J 
t r y t o k e e p all s u c h r eco rds in y o u r m i n d ? J 
A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all such t 
t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in th i s b a n k — p a y y o u r b i l l s b y S 
c h e c k — t h a t i ; t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e modern w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . J 
C o m e in a n d le i u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . Z 
The Commercial Bank 
£ C h e s t e r , C . J 
e e H e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e N e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e M e e t e e e s 
Auctioneer. 
I l a k e t h i s method of Informing my 
f 1 lends and t h e public t h a i I have 
t ike r i ou t license as au t loneer In t h e 
city and county of Chester . Any bus-
Ineis will be a t t ended t o p rompt ly 
and fa i thful ly . 
10 23-lm J . I l enry Uladden . 
Adver t i s emen t s under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less. 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a word. 
T W K N T Y - F 1 V K Jersey cows for sale 
deep milkers : mostly young cows: 
1 n v-v . by thoroughbred registered s i re of 
J K u r r h igh class. Also four good mules : 
Also 1(W acres land t o r e n t for 1IK«> 
Will r e n t all or as many acres a s 
you wan t . Meadow F a r m Dairy, 
Chea te r , S. C . tf 
J S K n o x 
J K M c D a o i e l 
K B L i p f o r d 
W A H a r d i n 
Rob t W a l l a c e 
S . C . C a r t e r 
W A M c G a r i t y 
T J P r e s s l y 
S J S t e w a r t 
E d P i t t m a n 
T O E s t e s 
J I H a r d i n 
F r e d W o r k m a a 
L E N u n n e r y 
G W R o d d e y 
H J M c K e o w a _ 
J o h n G w i n 
J M c C C a l d w e l l 
E J L e v i s 
W C G a r r i s o n 
R W C r o w d e r 
J "fe Stewart 
E r n e s t H a m i l t o n 
J T W a l s h 
J W L o w r y 
T L M c F a d d e o 
T h o m a s H e n s o n 
J W K n o x , S r 
J o h n Y o u n g 
F r a z e r P r e s s l y 
S . J F e r g u s o n 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
I F YOU W A N T fresh Meat or Fish 
call M. A. Klliot & Co. Phone 325. 
10-8-Ht 
Upholstering. 
Hofas, couches, chairs , etc. ueat ly 
uphols tered Bevs S. It. Hope and 8 
J . C'artledge can tes t i fy a s t o qual i ty 
of work. Your pa t ronage will be ap-
l.. ec la ted . 
. . . . . c & W E I R . 
I l l West LacfaBUlfPhone 225. 
Pictures That Please 
We do no t have t o Inock your intell i-
gence w i t h Daltery. O u r best adver-
t i s e m e n t Is our p ic tures . O u r special-
t y , t h e pictures t h a t please a n d . l t 
t akes lo all from baby to g r andmothe r . 
Remember , I t i s 
Gallagher's Studio 
DR. T, C. LUCAS, Osteopath 
O f i i c e a t M r s . B a b c o c k ' s . 
t i ons and t o secure new 
means of special me thods onuaually 
effective: position pe rmanen t ; prefer 
one wi th experience, b u t would oon-
w l t h commission opt ion . Address, 
wi th references, R. O. Peacock, 
Boom 102, Success Magazine Bldg., 
N e # York . 10-23-26 
MISS LATHROPE 
PUPLIC STENOGRAPHER 
and TYPEWRITER 
R o o m N o . I I , A g u i s B u i l d i n g 
P u p i l s in S h o r t h a n d d a y o r n i g t t ' 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
tanneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I make the- handling of INEUSANCE on above men-
tioned property" specialty. 8«e me, write or phone me, 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. E D W A i p S 
OfllM Pbooe Chester, S. C. 
ie lost I 
ore on I 
annels, I 
Gents I 
a t 1 f o r 
Cheaper than Cotton 
k l u t t z Bi« D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h a s t h e b igges t s tock of all 
s o r t s of w a r m w i n t e r goods , a n d Kluttz is do ing t h e b igges t 
b u s i n e s s in C h e s t e r , b e c a u s e h i s c h e a p pr ice on all t h e s e s t a c k s 
a n d s t a c k s of. w i n t e r g o o d s is a w h o l e lot c h e a p e r tRan t h e 
c h e a p p r i ce of c o t t o n . Klut tz h a s been he lp ing y o u t o m a k e 
back a big p a r t of t h e m o n e y y o u lose on t h e c h e a p p r i ce of 
c o t t o n , a n d f r o m r ight n o w on Kluttz is d e t e r m i n e d t o do a big-
ger b u s i n e s s b y sel l ing all s o r t s of w i n t e r goods d o w n so m u c h 
c h e a p e r t h a n a n y o t h e r s t o r e t ha t t l j e people will h e r e s a v e s o 
m u c h m o n e y tha t t h e y will no t teel so b a d l y a b o u t t h e c h e a p 
p r i ce of c o t t o n , a n d Kluttz c h e a p pr ice m a k e s u p for t h e 
tim& of ou r co t ton mill f r i e n d s . 
K lu t t z will do y o u m o r e good t h a n a n y o t h e r s t r  
S h o e s , B l a n k e t s , D r e s s G o o d s , Sox a n d S tock ings , F l a n n e l s , 
( J e n t ' s C lo th ing , L a d i e s C o a t s , O u t i n g , C a l i c o , 
a n d ' B o y s ' H a t s a m i C a p s , B o y s ' S u i t s , U n d e r w e r :  
t h e w h o l e f a m i l y , . G e n t ' s P a n t s , S h o e s for M a , P a , Bud , S i s 
a n d t h e dea r B a b e , C a n t o n F l a n n e l s , C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s , Q u i l t s , 
B o y s ' P a n t s , ( . i r i s ' H a t s , B a b y C a p s , R i b b o n s , L a d i e s ' W h i t e 
U n d e r w e a r , F a s c i n a t o r s , G l o v e s for e v e r y b o d y , B leach ing , 
W h i t e H o m e s p u n , E m b r o i d e r y , G e n t ' s a n d B o y s ' S h i r t s , C o l -
l a r s , N e c k T i e s , C o m o n a F l a n n e l e t t s , O v e r a l l s , L a c e C u r t a i n s 
W i n d o w S h a d e s , R u g s , Mat t ing , Art S q u a r e s , C u r t a i n Po l e s ! 
L ino l eum, Floor O i l C l o t h , Wal l P a p e r s , T o w e l s , T a b l e L i n -
ens., T a b l e O i l C l o t h , L a d i e s ' S k i r t s , D r e s s T r i m m i n g s , Hai r 
R a t s . 
T a k e a look a t t h e s e # 3 . 0 0 B u c k l e Hun t ing S h o e s , Klut tz 
p r i ce $ l . 9 8 , 
B e s u r e t o s e e t h e s e L a d i e s ' U n d e r v e s t s , 13 c e n t s e a c h 
2 for 25 ce r i t s . 
G e n t l e m e n ' s Kei th K o n q u e r o r S h o e s , t h e b e s t s h o e s m a d e 
in a n y b o d y ' s f a c t o r y . 
D o n ' t m i s s t h i s h e a v y S k i r t i n g goods 2 3 c e n t s t h e y a r d . ' 
G e t y o u r n ice d r e s s off t h e s e 50 c e n t P a n a m a s a t 39 c e n t s 
t h e y a r d . 
T a k e h o m e o n e of t h e s e $ 1 . 5 0 R u g s for o n l y 9 8 c e n t s . 
M e n ' s 10 c e n t S u s p e n d e r s for o n l y 5 c e n t s . 
J u s t fee l of a n d look a t t h e s e G e n t ' s 11.2$ F u r . H a t s 
for 4 9 c e n t s . • 
K r e p w a r m w i t h th i s C a n t o n F l a n n e l , e x a c t l y $ c e n t s t h e | | 
L a d i e s ' S u n d a y S h o e s a n d E v e r y d a y S h o e s , o n l y 9 8 I I 
c e n t s t h e p a i r . I I 
. G e t y o u r boy a w a r m Pull D o w n C a p h e r e for t o c e n t s . | | 
Look at t h i s W r i g h t ' s Hea l th U n d e r w e a r , n n j y - r c c t l l H ' ' : 
t h e g a r m e n t . I U 
M e n ' s H e a v y W i n t e r S h o e s c h e a p e r t h a n a n y o t h e r s t o r e . 
S e e t h e O u t i n g t h a t Klut tz i s se l l ing a t j c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
Klut tz s a v e s y o u goed m o n e y on M e n ' s a n d B o y s ' S u i t e . 
Lad ie s , y o u w a n t a pa i r of t h e s e S 2 . 0 0 S h o e s {or o n l y 
t h e smal l s u m of > 1 . 5 0 . • ? . - ' 
C a r p e t s , H o m e C a i p e t s , C h u ' r c h C a r p e t s 1 
E v e r y d a y m o r e a n d m o r e p e o p l e . a r e f a s t i 
K lu t t z B ig D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e is for a f a c t 1 
C f i e s t e r . S o i t ~ m a k e s n o d i f fe rence 
w i s h 1 0 . b u y , ydl> had bes t not p a r t con .pany , w i t h y o u r good 
c a s h unti l y o u first s e e t h e bes t b a r g a i n s in 
I 
Department 
v.-
Doing Their Duty 
S c o r e s of C h e s t e r R e a d e r s A r e 
L e a r n i n g t h e D u t y of t h e K i d -
n e y s . 
T o Biter t h e blood is t h s kidney 's 
" W h e n tfcey fall t o do t h i s t h e kid 
oeys a r e s ick. . . . , , 
Backache aod many kidney Ilia fol-
low; 
Ur inary troubles, diabetes. 
I "can's Kidney 1'l.lls 
Yorkvllle Enqui re r . 
Tl ie Enqui re r has no t seen t h e pr l ie 
cofti acres of Mr. C. H. Smi th , b a t 
peoplq who h a t e seen t b e m say Mr. 
Smi th will mskesomsbody hustle. 
Mr..C. W. Wallace, one of t h e oom-
pet l to rs for t h e York county oorn 
prize, has kept close t a b on t h e ex-
pense of bis f a rming operat ions t h i s 
year , and while he has no t completed 
t h e work of ga the r ing h i s cot ton ye t 
he Is satisfied t h a t I t has cost h i m 
r t h e m all. very close to t en c e n t s a pound. 
. Mr!T M. E. (jweh.TivIng on S. Green j T h e Enquirer has ga thered Informa-
S t . l t o c k Hill , S - C . ^ y s : " ! had been t l o n t h a t M t h e t h l t 
Srai moMlfs P tnd° l was also annoyed the re will be a n unusually large quao-
by dull d i t t y headaches. T h e r e was l l ty of small gra in sowed t h i s year, 
a h a lmos t cons tan t pain across t h e During each fall for a number of yeara 
small of my back, aud a t t i m e s t h e r e p a 5 t t b e f a r m e r s h a v e talked more and wa i a MrcPQss across niv Kuniajs. » , . . . . . 
u.vrt dllTereut remedies, b u t un t i l 1 m o r e a b o u l sowing small g ra in ; b a t 
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 re- , t h e performance lias n o t general ly 
ceived 110 relief. Since using t h e m , oomo up to promise. I t Is t r u e t h a t 
hoWBTQf 1 h t v o fsUr much b i l U t l u l 
s t ronger ! have bu t ' l i t t l e palo th rough 
my back,am steadily Improving. 1 al-
ways t a k e pleasure In recommending 
Doan's Kidney Pills t o o the r suffer-
era. % . Plenty more proof like th i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Ches te r 
DruK Company and ask wha t custom-
era report . „ . 
For Bale by all dealers . Pr ice 50 
cents . Foster-Mliburo Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . V • 
Remember t h e name—Doan s—and 
t a k e DO o t h e r . ' tf 
OUR NEIGHBORS. 
Yorkr l l l e Enqui re r . 
Mr. J o h n L Stacy of Clover. lm» 
gone t o Greenvil le t o serve as a grand 
Juror In t h e Federal cour t , which con-
venes the re today. Mr. J . E . Lowry 
of Yorkvll le and Mr. 11 «' Simpson 
of Catawba Junc t ion , have gone a s 
p e t i t Jurors. 
T h e published call for a coogrega 
t lonal meet ing in t h e Associate Re-
formed church last Sunday gave rise 
t o an impression t h a t t h e object of ft 
was t o call a pastor. T h e r e was no 
such purpose, however, t h e ob j ec t I 
t h e meet ing merely belug U> prepare 
and approve reports t o presbytery and 
synod. T h e mt*ter of calling a pastor 
was ment ioned In t h e meet ing; bu t no 
act ion was t aken for t h e reason t h s l 
prevailing belief seemed to be tha i 
t h e congregat ion Is n o t ye t fu ly pre-
pared t o a c t . A c m m l t t e e consist ing 
of .Elders J . S. Brlce, W. D. Glenn and 
W. 1). Gr i s t was 'appointed t o look af 
* au tho r i t y or responsibility bearing up-
on t h e m a t t e r of securing a perman-
e n t pastor 
The re was a bfg cot ton lire In Rock 
m i l last Sundsy morning a t a b o u t 1 
o'clock. Mr. Edward Fewell ' s ware-
house was destroyed wi th e i g h t or 
n ine hundred bales 6f cotton. T h e 
origin of t h e lire Is unknown; b u t t he re 
•eems t o be oo d o u b t of t h e fac t t h a t 
I t was burning several hours before It 
was discovered, and a l though t h e Are 
d e p a r t m e n t responded prompt ly , for 
lack of necessary water It was not 
able to do a g rea t deal except assist In 
t h e salvage of a number of bales In a 
badly damaged condi t ion. A consid-
erable quan t i ty of t h e destroyed col-
ton belonged to Mr. Fewell and t h e 
balance to f a rmers of t h e surround-
ing coun t ry , who had stored I t for 
b e t t e r prices. T h e to ta l loss Is some-
where in t h e neighborhood of *35,ooo. 
and It Is understood t h a t t h e Insu-
rance Is considerably les-t. T h e s a m e 
warehouse me t wi th a heavy lire loss 
ODly a few weeks agofetyit t h e damage 
was l ight as compared t o w h a t occurr-
ed Sunday morning. 
Hickory Grove Cor. 
T h e Wllkerson school opened yester-
day w i t h Miss Craig of .Lancaster 
county , aa teacher . 
Mr. J . N, McDIll visited t h e family 
of h i s son, Mr. T . P . McDIll a t Greens-
boro, N . C . , last week. He was ac-
companied home by Mrs. T . P. Mc-
DIll, who Is spending a few days here. 
Mr. Query, who bas been es tabl ish 
I n g t l i e ca t t l e qua ran t ine la t h i s sec-
tion Was painfully h u r t by a kick 
f rom a horse a b o u t t e n days ago. Af-
t e r a few days s tay a t his home ID 
Wellford, Spar tanburg county, he Is 
again a t h i s work. 
Wfck HIU Record. 
Mrs. Jas . F. Reld had t h e misfor-
t u n e t o lose t w o valuable horses last 
'week. Mr. Reld s t a t ed t h a t Dr. 
F re ldhe lm diagnosed t h e ca^e as men 
lngltla. 
Messrs. Pa rke r & Miller, who s e n t a 
poultry exhib i t t o t h e Raleigh S ta t e 
Fa i r , won 103 ribbons on" 110 entr ies . 
- The re are some o t h e r par t i es here who; 
won pri tes on t h e i r exh ib i t s whose 
names we have been unable t o ob ta in , 
b u t understand t h a t Messrs. W a t t 
Brlce and W. G . Duncau were among 
t h e number . 
Rock III1I n t r a l d . 
T h e newly elected supervisor, Clem 
F. .Gordon, and county commissioner 
Lad Lumpkin wen t t o ' Cha r lo t t e 
Thursday t o lospect t h e Mecklenburg 
cha in gang camp. T h e York coanty 
camp Is In bad shape and t h e gentle-
men went t o ge t a few pointers. 
Mr. P . B. Thomas, who lives a t t h e 
Flnley dai ry fa rm and *419 was bi t ten 
by a dog, which was i m p o s e d t o be 
m a d , several weeks sgo, lias gone t o 
Denoel's hospital lo New York t o un-
dergo t r e a t m e n t . T h e head of the ' 
_dOK was sen t to t h i s hospital and I t 
w a r t p u n d t h a t t h e dog was suffering 
from rabies. 
Dr. I . Simpson one of t h e best den-
t i s t s in t h e upper par t of South Caro-
, Una, and who has been etui Hoed t o his 
bed for nearly a year , Is now able to 
year ; b u t n o t 90 much as was prom 
Ised. I t Is hardly probable t h a t t h e 
promised acreage will go In t h i s year; 
b u t It Is reasonably cer ta in t h a t t h e 
acreage will be larger t h a n usual, 
are hear ing of a number of people who 
are going t o sow some whea t , some 
t h i n g they Lave no t done for several 
years. Al toge ther t h e outlook for 
small g ra in Is be t t e r t h a n I t h a s been 
Ogden Correspondent . 
' (>gden will probably lose one of he r 
best families, Mr. S. E. McFadden 
your correspondent Is Informed, h a s 
decided t o move w i t h l i b family t o 
T e x a s t h i s fall. Mr. McFadden was 
boru aud raised la t h i s sectloo and 
t h e many fr leods of t | i i s family will 
regret t o learn t h a t they a r e t o leave 
Both Mr and Mrs. McFadden have a 
b ro the r and a s i t t e r and o t h e r rela 
t lves I11 Texas , and t h e former spent 
several years In t h a t s t a t e when he 
was qu i t e a young aian. 
Mrs. Caroline Scogglns, t h e vener 
able mo the r of Mr. T. W. Scogglns of 
t h i s place, cont inues to enjoy remark 
ably good hea l th f o r a person of he r 
age. She lacks only a b o u t two mon ths 
of belDg -4 years old. Mrs Sco 
Is no t so s t ou t a s she was eveo a few 
years ago, b u t It has been many years 
since she has had any serious llloest 
and she Is rarely ever coutlued t o bed. 
She is never conteuted except when 
occupied lo some way aud besides do-
ing much of t h e household work, has 
made a record as a cot ton picker t h i s 
fall , having picked a b o u t 500 pounds 
dur ing he r " spa re m o m e o t s " t h e past 
•e o r six weeks. 
Your correspondent learns t h a t t h e 
only Informat ion Mr. and Mrs. I 
McFadden have had as t o t h e where-
abouts of t h e i r young son, who left 
home about four weeks ago, was a let-
ter received f rom h i m lasl week,which 
was wr i t t en and mailed 00 a t r a in 
B u t a b o u t all t h e Informat ion It con-
ta ined was t h a t he (young McFadden 
was on t h e t r a i o and going, b u t lu 
w h a t d i rec t ion or his probable des t l" 
na t ion was not s t a t ed . I t Is t h o u g h t 
however, t h a t he 1s mak ing his way t o 
Texas, where he has relat ives. 
Corn ga the r ing will soon be ID prog-
ress. ID f ac t a few gathered early 
corn a week or t en days ago, and now 
have a s t and of oa t s on t h e grouod 
If t h e wea the r con t luues favorable, 
t he re will be lots of oa t s sowed Just as 
soon as corn Is ga the red . 
A J e w e l e r ' s E x p e r i e n c e 
C. R. Kluger, T h e Jeweler , lOflO Vir-
gioia Ave., Indianapolis , Ind . , writes: 
" 1 was >0 weak f rom kidney t roub le 
t h a t I jouid hardly walk a hundred 
feet . Four bot t les of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion, ca r ed 
my backache and t h e I r regular i t ies 
disappeared, and I can now a t t e " 
business every day. and recom 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
era. a s It cured me a f t e r t h e doctors 
and o t h e r remedies had fai led. L e l t 
oer 's Pha rmacy . t f 
Money for Education. 
T h e board of educat ion of t h e c i ty 
of New York, asks for t h e sum of *33 
031.484 for t h i s session, as a n locreasi 
of over W,000,000 above t h e expendi-
tu res for last j e £ r , doe mainly to In-
creases. In sa lar ies and t o t h e addi-
t ional sa lar ies of t h e teachers needed 
for t h e 25,000 new pupils. Sena tor 
Vilas has bequeathed h i s e s t a t e of *2, 
000,000 or »3,000,000 t o t h e Universi ty 
of Wisconsin, wi th t h e provision t h a t 
his wife shall enjoy t h e Income da r ing 
her l i fe t ime, and a f t e r he r dea th he r 
d a u g h t e r Is t o receive an Income of 
130,000 as long as she lives. P a r t of 
t h e Income Is t o be s e t avlde unt i l t h e 
principal amoun t s to*30,000.000. Yale 
universi ty h a s received f rom t h e 
t a t e of t h e la te Frederick C. H e w i t t 
t h e sum of *500,000. Norwich uolversl 
ty, N'ortlitleld, V t . , receives anendow 
meut of *100,000 under t h e will of Ool 
C..S. Bar re t t , of Cleveland, O." T h e 
bequest of *2,000,000 made by Jose-
phine Louise Newcomb t o t h e O..So-
phie Newcomb Memorial college of 
New Orleans , an annex of T u l a n e uni-
versi ty. has been sus ta iued by t h e 
courts . T h e general educat ion fond 
offers Richmond college t h e s u m of 
*150,000 on condit ion t h a t an addi-
tional *350,000 be subrcr ibed .—Tbe 
S t a t e . 
W h e r e B u l l e t * F l e w . 
David Parker , of Faye t te , N . Y . , -
veteran of t h e civil war , .who lost.Jk 
f o o t a t Get tysburg , Says; '~ -1The good 
Electr ic Bi t t e r s have done Is wpr th 
more t han five hundred dol lsrs t o me. 
I spen t much money doctoring for a 
bad case of s tomach t rouble , t o l i t t le 
purpose. I t h e n t r ied Elect r ic B i t t e n , 
and they cured me. I ioow t a k e t b e m 
a n tonte, and t hey "keep me s t rong 
and wel l ." 50c. a t Gbester Drug Co. 
and T. S. Leltoer 's. tf 
Johnny—G-"lDg t o school? 
T o r k r i l k ' s Phone TrooWes. 
'Franchise or no f ranchise t o t h e 
P i e d m o n t Te lephone Company" Is 
sti l l a very live ques t ioo t h a t Is agi-
t a t i n g Yorkvllle. T h e te lephone com-
pany h a s been mak ing s t r enuous ef-
for t s UtiM i t bough t o u t t h e local 
company here several years ago t o 
secure a new and mora liberal one la 
t M place of t h e one gran ted t o t h e 
old oonpany , which e ipr rae In May 
1909, b a t so far lias been unsuccessful. 
T h e s i tua t ion Is a b o u t like th i s : T b e 
original te lephone sys tem was bu i l t 
about twelve or fourteen years ago by 
Mr. W.,B. Mooreand with t h s verbal 
consent of t h e owners a large propor-
t ion of t h e lines were erected th rough 
pr iva te lot, no holes a t all being 
placed on t h e principal business 
s t ree t s . L a t e r Mr. Moore organl ted a 
s tock company which absorbed t h e 
sys tem "\>e ' h i d bui l t up" a n d subse-
quent ly t h e local company told o u t t o 
t h e P i e d m o n t Te lephone and Tele-
g raph Company, a major i ty of whose 
stock Is owned or controlled by t b e 
Bell Te lephone Company. A t t b e 
t i m e t h e local company was absorbed 
t b e local subscribers were allowed all 
connset lons wi th in t h e city l imi t s for 
*1 a month and those who paid *2 had 
t h e privilege of t h e en t i r e county , In-
c luding all oouotry lines, a n d all 
towns In t h e c j u n t y , Including Rock 
Hill , F o r t Mill; Clover, Sharon , Hick-
ory Grove and T i r zab . T b e new own-
era, a f t e r mak ing a f ru i t less e f fo r t to 
secure a new c h a r t e r , finally agreed t o 
con t inue t o give t h e s a m s connset lons 
a t t h e same charxe, except when they 
subs t i t u t ed a Bell for a H o m e tele-
phone t h e monthly charge would be 
*1.25 for town c o l l e c t i o n s and *2 50 
for t h s county . A f t e r t h i s ag reemen t 
had been entered in to m a t t e r s rocked 
along wi th appa ren t sat lsfacl loo t o aU 
par t ies unt i l a month or s t i weeks 
ago wheo It was made public t h a t 
representa t ives of t b e P iedmont Tele-
phone Company had been negot ia t ing 
for some t i m e w i t h t h e town council 
for t h e g ran t ing of a cha r t e r . A t t b e 
In s t ance of Mr. G. H. O 'Lea ry a pub-
lic meet ing, a t t ended by a goodly 
n u m b e r of cit izens, was held for t h e 
purpose of ascer ta in ing exactly w h a t 
t h e telephone people wanted aod w h a t 
t b e town council had done or proposed 
t o do a b o u t t h e ma t t e r . A t t h a t 
mee t ing Mayor l l a r t made a f r ank 
s t a t e m e n t as t o t h e wishes of t h s tel-
ephone ccmpany and w h a t actiOD had 
been t a k e n by t h e council up t o t h a t 
t i m e . T h e te lephone company wanted 
a c h a r i e r t o extend over a period of 
twenty-five years , al lowing It free use 
of t h e s t r ee t s of t h e c i ty , and on l is 
p a r t i t agreed t o s u b s t i t u t e t h e la tes t 
Improved metal l ic c i rcui t system In 
t h e place of t h e one now ID use, charge 
local Subscribers *1.25 a month and 
those hav ing ou t of town privileges 
*2 50; t o c u t off Rock Bil l ahd F o r t 
Mill aod t o ma in t a in these rates a o t l l 
t h s n u m b e r af connect ions reached 
350, when ano the r 50c w m l d be added. 
T h e proposition was no t approved by 
t h e c l t ixensand on motion a commit -
t ee of several ci t izens was appolDUd 
t o m a k e a proposition f rom the i r 
view-polot. Subsequently t h e com-
mi t t ee s u b m i t t e d I t s repor t . ID sub-
s tance I t was t h a t t h e life of t h e 
f ranchise be t en Instead of twenty-five 
years, t h a t r a tes remain a s a t p resen t 
and subscr ibers s t i l l be allowed COD 
oect lon w i t h Rock Hill and F o r t Mill 
T h e proposition was prompt ly t u r n e d 
down by t h e te lephone company. 
C h a r l o t t e Observer . 
A H e a l t h y F a m i l y . 
" O u r whole family baa enjoyed good 
ferriage A n a r i M by f a l s e B » s U k » . S e n e S . C. Cafcge History. 
Florence, Oct . i t - J u d g e Dan t i l e r On t b e res ignat ion of D r . T b o r o -
In t b e cour t of common pleas j e s t e r - well f r o m t b e presidency of t b e Sou th 
day slgusd a decree a*nu l lng t b e mar- Carol ina college l o 1865 t b e t ru s t ee s 
r tsge of Dr. J . 0 . McMeeUf of t h i s elected se hta successor Prof . Char l e s 
city, t o Miss Car r ie A".- E l l io t t , wblch T. MoCay, w h o for t w o year* h a d 
occurred ID Wloosboro, Oct. 14, l i f t . tilled t h e c h a i r of m a t h e m a t i c s a n d 
T h s yoang lady i t t h e t i m e b a d mechanics) philosophy. Prof . MeOay 
bssn home only S m o o t h or t w o a f t e r was a n a t i v e of Pennsylvania and a 
a t r i p t o Europe, where s h s bad ( t o e fr iend of t h e poetess, Miss Marga re t 
t o recuperate . For aoms m o n t h s Pree ton , s n d h s bad ooms t o t h s South 
prior t o t h i s she had displayed oer- Carol ina College f r o m t h e Universi ty 
vous symptoms todtoat lve of DS urea- of Georgia. T b e s lec t loo was an unfor-
t h e c l a , t h i s f a c t bs tng known t o b a t t m t s t s one , a s h e says himself; "My 
few par t ies who bad watched h e r e lse t loo a s p r s s ldso t of t h e college h a d 
symptoms cloealy. Dr. McMaater bad m e t w i t h v l s l sn t opposition Hi t h s 
n o t therefore a n oppor tun i ty of otH S t a t e , In t h s public press, In t b s e l ty , 
se rv ing her or becoming a t f a r s of of Columbia, a n d . a m o n g t b s t rus tees , 
these fac t s unt i l a f t e r t h s mar r i age T h s r s w i s a lmos t c o n s t a n t d ts turb-
osrsmony. a u o e e a a d o u t b r e a k s among t h s s t a -
T h s su i t for a n n u l m e n t was ins t l - d e n t s da r ing bis s h o r t admin i s t r a t i on 
t u t e d by t h e yoang lady 's f a t h a r , | l r . 1 of t w o years. F inal ly no s t u d e n t 
T . K . K-tlott', g o a r d l s n sd IHem, and ! would a t t e n d b i s da i s e s . I n J a n e , 
evidence was submi t t ed f rom Dr . i . 1857, ttos board asksd for t h e reslgoa-
s # ° , ' 
Rout 
says L. A. Bar t l s t , of Rural 
1, Gui l ford, Malos, T h e y 
cleanse and tone t h e sys tsm In a gen-
t le way t h a t does yoa good. 25c. a t 
Cheeter Drug Co. aod T . S. Le l toe r ' s 
" B l i n d " Justice. 
T h e y say Justice Is bl ind, aod really 
we somet imes th ink i t is true—clean 
s tone blind. A m a n named Wil l iams 
was convicted in Charleston on T h u r s -
day of carrying burg la rs tools s n d was 
aentencsd by Judge Pr lnoe to . fifteen 
yesrs ID t b s peo i t en t i s ry . r 
A man carries a pistol , t h s chances 
a r e ninety-nine t o a hundred t h a t h s 
Is Dot even prosecuted, a l l hoagh offi-
cers of t h e law, as well as p r lva t s cit-
izens, kDOw t h a t he Is ca r ry ing i t . If 
t h e oae -baodred th m a o happens t o bs 
prosecuted for ca r ry ing a pistol h s 
gs l s a small fios of *25 or *50. 
A pistol Is lofinltely a worse t h i n g 
t o ca r ry t h a n bifrglar tools—by s s 
much s s h u m a n life i s of mors vs las 
t h a n money. 
T h u r s d a y Dlght a mao ID Greeo-
vllle was car ry ing a pistol , s o d inci-
dental ly a " load" of mean l lqaor, a t a 
carnival , aod apparent ly for no ressoD 
sho t and killed a fel lowmao. H s will 
probably t r u m p up some s o r t of de-
fence, v>d possibly go eot i re ly free— 
poesibiy he will be called upon t o for-
fe i t t b e pistol lis was car ry ing and 
psy a small fioe; bu t eveD t h a t Is no t 
probabls . 
Ws a r e o o t excusing any man for 
ca r ry ing burglar tools; b a t t h e r e 
o u g h t Dot t o bs-so grea t a discrepancy 
between c a r r y l n g - a n - I n s t r u m e n t m a d e 
for t h e purpose of s tea l ing a n d ab , ln-
s t r u m e n t made exclusively for t h e 
U k l o g of h u m a o l ife.—Newberry Ob-
W o u l d M o r t g a g e t h e F a r m . 
A f a rmer OD Rura l Route 2, Empire , 
Oa. , W. A . Floyd Ify Dame,says:"Back-
len's Arnica Salve cured t b e t w o 
worst sores I ever saw, oos on my 
band and one on my leg. I t l » w o r t h 
tests l iks ji sixteen ysar-old boy and Is i r , , . i i i „ . „ , , „ , i i . r v - w . mor tgage t b e farm t o ge t I t . " Only 
W. Babtuck. of Columbia, Dr. Whar-
t o o SlnMer of Phi ladelphia , specialist 
00 nervous and men ta l dlseasss, a o d 
f rom men,hers of b s r fami ly , f r l snds , 
a n d from Dr. McMaater, going t o 
prove t h a t t h e yonof lady a t t b e t i m e 
of t h e ce-emooy was n o t In proper 
men ta l condit ion t o form aod e n t e r 
in to a valid marr iage con t r ac t . 
T h e relat ions between Dr. McMss-
t e r aod tlie lady were purely formal 
aod the re was l i t t le for t h e cour t 10 
do except graAt a decree t h a t t h e 
marr l sge did oot sx l s t aod t h a t t he re 
was no bltidlug con t rac t .—The 8 t a t e ; 
A r e Y o u O n l y H a l f A l i v e ? 
People with kidney trouble a r e so 
weak and exhausted t b a t they s r e on-
ly half alive Foley's Kidney Remedy 
make* heal thy kidneys, restores lost 
vi ta l i ty , and wsak, del icate people a r e 
reatored to hea l th . Refuse auy b u t 
Foley's. Leltoer 's Pharmsoy. tf 
Use for Old P a r e n . 
T o fill cracks lo woodsn floors p u t 
one-half pound s a w s pa p e n In t h r e e 
qua r t e water aod soak t h r e e days, 
t h e n add one tablespoonful powdered 
a lum and one q u a r t whea t flour; s t i r 
aod boll unti l lists' oaks dough; cool 
and fill cracks. I t will h a r d e n Ilk* 
cement . 
T o fill ra t holee ass t h e above re-
cipe, b u t add, wheo cool, a l iberal al-
lowance of red pepper . 
T o - make r a t proof floors for hso-
houses use t h e above, mixing ID one 
q u a r t of sand s o d g r a f s l . 
T o dry shoes, fill wi th orumplsd 
newspaper, renewing as t b s paper ab-
sorbs t h e mois tu re . 
T o c lesn aod polish wlDdowa, mlr-
rows, etc. , d i p p spe r lo cold tea . 
T o clean carpets , wet a news psper 
wi th ammonia aod wa te r ; squssxe, 
t s a r In to bits, t h row on t b e floor and 
sweep from wall to t b e opposite side. 
T o keep fire a l l n i g h t In a range, 
s tove or g ra t e , lay a folded'newspaper 
on {be coals. l o t h e morning t h e 
paper ashes will be removed more 
ly t l ian coal nshee.—Ex. 
A. R. P. Synod. 
Tl ie A. R. P . SyDod will hold I t s 
meet ing t h i s year lo Newberry begin-
n ing Nov. 4 th . T h e msmbersh lp of 
t h i s denominat ion I s not very large 
b u t ex tends th rough ssvsral S ta tes 
and It Is expected t h a t t h e r e will be 
f rom 150 t o 200 delegates present a t 
t h i s convent ion. T h e y come a s f s r 
Nor th as .Vi rg in ia and s s fa> W e s t as 
Texas. A r r a n g e m e n t s s r e being m a d e 
by tlie member i of t b e Newberry 
church for t b e e n t e r t a i n m e n t of t h e 
Synod, aod oommlt teee for t h a t pur-
pose have been named. 
While t h i s deDomlnstlOD Is n o t 
large numerical ly an axamlaa t l a 
thei r s ta t is t !oal repor ts will ebow t h a t 
they con t r i bu t e more to t h e causs of 
missions and t b s gsos r s l work of t h s 
church per c sp l t a t h a n probably any 
other denomina t ion lo t h i s country . 
T b s Synod will be held l a t h e 
handsome new church l o XSst MSID 
s t r e e t wblch h s a recently been bui l t . 
As soon a s t h s oomplsted list of t b s 
delegates aod visi tors is mads a p s o d 
t h s s s s lgnmeot of homes comple ted 
t h e l i s t will bs publ ished.—Newberry 
Newi and Herald . 
The l a l a r t a Breeding I o s q a i t o . 
Tl ie Caoal Record of P a n a m a offers 
some In te res t ing a n d va iu^ i l e sugges-
tions for t b e ez t e rmln i t lon of t b e 
malaria-breeding awsqattOf t b e ano-
pheles. T b s luJDe^tors of t b e Zone, 
a f t e r a thorough toVeetftgatloo, have 
arr ived a t t b e lollowinc oooclnalons: 
T h a t t h e female acopbe lee has the. 
hover ing i n s t i n c t for r a W n r he r f a m -
ily, aoalsgous t o t b e fish. T h a t a f t e r 
he r eggs are f e r t i l i s e d f b e le Impelled 
t o eeek t h e blond ef an ima l s o r j i u m t o 
bslngs ID o r d s r t o develop h e r eggs t o 
perfect ion. T h a t a f t e r oMalo log t b e 
eary blood s h e aeeks h s r own 
bi r th place t o deljpatlt h e r egge-" As 
t h s snopbetee c a n n o t peas much be-
yond 200 yards f r o m h e r breeding plaes 
S'IS and h s r v l d o n j brood may rsadQy 
be h u n t e d down a a d ex te rmina ted .— 
T h e S t a t e . 
Rale igh, N . a , Oct . 1 7 . - I t Is s t a t e d 
Judge W. A . Mo 
t u t e d proceeding! 
to recover *50,00* dams**e f r o m 
Dixon, it., tot I IMK'S-J iq ?'• 
Montgomery made a- speech 
last wsek defending t b e c a r p e t bag 
government ID t b i a e t a t e . Dixon pub-
llsbsd a !scathing reply, denouncing 
Montgomery. > 
Argo ft -Battle, a t to rneys for Mont-
gomery, eay t h a t t b e s u i t te o n i e m -
t refuse t o s a y , a * t o wbsil 
e r o r 
gun . C le fk of O o c r t 
Moo of t h e eo t i r e facu l ty . A few of 
t l ie profeesors were Immediate ly 
electsd; t b s rest , wi th t h s exception 
of t h e preeldent , were re lns ts ted In 
t h s following September .—The 
Profani ty . 
We were sorry t o see In one of our 
vsiued exchanges l i s t week a para-
g raph , t h s principal ob jec t or which 
seemed t o be t o lo jec t a profane word 
l a t a pr in t . T b e edi tor Is a church 
member , and a progressive fellow, aod 
he Is majj tng a good paper, b u t b s nor 
soy ooe else has a r i gh t to th row pro-
f s o s words Into t b e homes of t b e peo-
ple where ble psper goes. Profani ty Is 
n o t only wicked, b u t " It Is d isgust ing 
to refined people and when pr loted It 
is revol t ing aod u t t e r ly w i t h o u t ex-
cuse. I t Is positively ps io fu l t o those 
whoee pa t ronage Is worth t h e moet 
and Injures t h e Influence of t h e ed i tor 
who reeorts t o i t . B n t we may g e t 
t h a n k s for our c r i t ic i sm, though 
mads ID t b s very beet spir i t .—Greeo-
wood Jou rna l 
Snake la Cotlon. 
T h e r e were lively t i m e s a t Mr. 
J . Flyn'a gin, in t h s Nsw C u t ssct lon, 
for a taw m i n u t e s oos day t h i s wssk 
As a basket of co t ton was t h rown ap 
on t b e gin breas t a large snake, sale 
t o have beeo a r a t t l e r , leisurely crawl 
ed o a t of t b s co t ton , s a t a p and took 
notice of hie e t r aoge surrouDdings . 
In t h e mean t ime t b e several haode 
about t b e promisee were fal l iog over 
ooe ano the r eeeklog places of s s f s t y . 
Finally oos of t h s pa r ty mas tered 
enough courage t o slip a p and ca t ch 
his snskesblp by t h e tai l ao pop hie 
head off. T h e m a o who filled t h e 
basket lo t b e co t t oo house Is s t i l l 
t r embl ing over t b s nar row escape he 
had while eogaged In t b e ac t .—Lao 
cas te r N j w s . 
8 a v e d H i s B o y ' a L i f e 
ao s s o d he was entirely well Foley's rlpo Laxat ive ssved his l i fe ." A. 
W oik ash, Csslmer, Wis. Le l tos r ' s 
Pharmacy . 
A Versatile Old Lidy, 
T h e a t t e n t i o n of t b e class In bis-, 
tory seemed t o be aoy where -bu t 
t h e sub jec t lo b e a d , and t h e young 
t eacher was g e t t l n g l m p s t l e n t . 
" C h i l d r e n , " s h s said, "you must 
pay be t t e r a t t e n t i o n t o w h a t you a r e 
doing. You oannot possibly do t w o 
th ings s t t h e same- t ime. No one can 
do t w o th logs a t onoe, 
* A t t h i s poiDt a small boy raised his 
hand aod waved It f rant ical ly In t h e 
a i r . 
"Wel l , Will ie, w h a t is i t ? " she io-
qu l red . 
"P i s ses , teacher." said Will ie, " m y 
granny kin de t w o th ings t e r o n o t . 1 
seen h e r . " 
" N o , Willie. I t h i n k you mus t be 
mis taken, tat suppose you tel l as 
wha t tbaee two th ings ." 
"Pleaee, ma ' am, she kin read an 
eoak he r f ee t a l l t e r ono' t ."—Ladlee ' 
Home Journa l . 
New County Proposed. 
Columbia, October 1 5 - - P r o m o t e r s 
of t b e p ro jec t t o form f rom por t ions 
of Aiken and Lexington eoun t i i e 
new ootaity, t o be known as "8ummer -
Isnd." have ss i ted upon t l ie fa i lure of 
t h e E d t s t o nsw couo ty proposit ion 
as so occasion f o r t h e renewal of ef-
for t In behalf of t h e i r own ecbeme. 
i t Is c laimed t h a t t b e neceseary ter-
ri tory, wi th t b e required population 
and a rea , oan be found In t h a o l d c o u r 
tiee, and t b a t t h e r e should 
means be a oounty sea t on t h e rail-
road between Colombia and Augus t a . 
Leeeyllle and B a t e i b a r g are t h e t w o 
wing* t h a t would soon g a t h e r around 
t h e c o u r t house, mak ing an Inlsnd 
city w i t h mod 
lal t o N e w t a n d Courier . 
Ample Gtoonds. 
A l i t t l e boy, aged five, had been ee-
vs r t l y punished by h i . pa ren te fbr dis-
obedience, a n d t h e tlext d a y , wi 
a wofd t o any ooe, he bur r l ed o 
t h e fami ly legal adviser , who bai 
e 1 t o be a par t icu lar 
••Wsll, J o » . ~ T " w ( 
a f t e r b e b a d *haiteo hand« w i t h hits', 
" w h a t oan I d o for yon?" 
"P l ena* ,Mr . B r o w n , " *ald t h e young 
l i t i gan t ; " I w a n t t o g * t a divorce 
f r o m o a r f a m i l y ! " - L o n d o o F u n . 
- S S 
Try 
I I J " 
O H M T W M 
M N V g . * O M AND MlMOLg 
L I N I M E N T 
World's Greatest Pain Killer 
" for All Aches and' Pklns 
For S a l * a n d G u a r a n t e e d b y J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . 
Keek HiQ's Cet tse M a r k e t 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T h e Record; 
T h e m e r c h a n t s of t h i s city s r e no t 
sat lsf isd with t b s prlcss paid for cot-
ton on t h e local m a r k e t . P lan te r* 
west of t o w s w h o ha*e a lwayeoMM 
to Rock Hil l t o sell t he i r oot ton s r s 
now haul ing t h e i r crop t o Ches te r and 
Yorkvllle, where prloee a r e l i l g M r 
than bete . T b e pr ice « t e o t t o n no 
the s t ree te of C h a r l o t t e 00 Wednes-
day aod Thursday of last wesk was 8 
cts. T b s low prloes of f t red here will 
soon break up t h e looal cot ton mar-
ket . A Merchan t . 
Tbe Hipjew Beauty . 
D a m s Fash ion , we unde r s t and , ha* 
d e c r s e d t h e hlpless fall beau ty . W« 
fancy t h e poet bad t h l e Innovat ion of 
hlpleeaneee lo mind when be penned 
t h e following: 
" S h e pomee around t h e corner , 
I hea r he r manly t r e a d ; 
T h e a i r la filled wi th qaak ings , 
My l i sa r t Isfi l isd w i t h dread . 
My, my, behold t h e p ic ture! 
T b a t now my eyee do ran; 
if she 's t h s oomlng woman, 
I a m t h s going man." 
—Char lo t te !<awe. 
ROULLO.E.MVIS.Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
At), k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
itji p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
n s e e d p roduc t* a n d w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f . N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e l Hill , N . C . 
KILL™. C O U C H 
u i C U M T m L U N G * 
Schoolmistress (endeavoring t o Im-
press upon t b s d a s * th* meaning o: 
t h e word "cJtlcl**'—Npw, Polly JfohB' 
son. tel l me w h a t I t la w i t h w h i c h m j 
face and h a n d s a r e 0 0 v e n d . 
Baok c a m e t b e aoewer .wl th s t a r t -
l ing prompt i tude—Freckles , miss."— 
Ti t -Bi t s . 
' T h s plural t b s o of 'w l f s ' Is w b a t f 
T h s teacher aaked. Sa id Beas, 
K most precocious l i t t l e t o t ; . 
" I t ' s b igamy, I guess ." 
—Philadelphia Pros*. 
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W e H a v e a Ca r Load of 
N i c c D r e M e d ^ W e a t h e r b o a r d i n 2 , C e i l i n g , F l o o r i n g a n d 
M o u l d i n g , f o r s a l e a t M c K e o w n ' a S h o p s . 
. J w. 0. 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
IT'S UP JO YOU 
O u r p l a n is t o m a k e e v e r y p i e c e o f p r i n t i n g 
w h i c h i s t u r n e d 01K o f t h i s o f f i c e a g o o d 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t for u s , a n d f o r t h i s v a r y r e a -
s o n w e n e v e r a l l o w a p i e c e o f w o r k t o 
g o o u - o f t h e h o u s e un t i l it is n e a t l y a n d 
c o r r e c t l y d e n e . " ' " • 
It is a c e r t a i n t y t h a t y e u w i l l g a t a n e a t 
a n d c o r r e c t j o b ' w h e n y o u g i v e u s y o u r 
p r i n t i n g . 
If y o u e v e r h a v e a d i f f i cu l t p i e c f o f 
w o r k w e w o u l d l ike l o q u o t e p r i c e * o h k. 
T M r e s ' n d rijKSi^ f o r y o u r f u f r i n j j it 
d o n e o u t u f . t e v w i . 
PUT rr UP TO us 
•'-cc.r ~ *>•!/!.. ' .?? •&» 
I N D I V I D U A U T Y — Y o u wi l l a g r e e , w i t h u* t h a t 
y o u r p r i n t i n g r e a c h e s t h * peop le y o u w a n t t o in -
fluence. I t m a y b a 4 h * *a l e$mah f o r y o u r good*. 
h m a y c a r r y y d b r - f i id ivjdual i ty t o a d i s t a n t 
buyer". N o m a t t f t w t i i t b u s i n e s s o r p ro fess ion 
y o u r e p r e s e n t y o u r p r in t i ng s h o u l d b e s t r o n g a n d 
d ign i f i ed . ' I t s h o u l d f t a n p o u t a h d r e p r e s e n t y o u . 
W e h a v e t h e e q u i p m e a t a n d t h e K N O W M O W 
t o p roduce t h e r i gh t k i n d of p r in t i ng a t t h e 'right 
p r i ce s . S e e u s a b o u t y o u r G O O D P R I N T I N G . 
C o r e s B i l i o u s n e s s , S i c k 
H e a d a c h e , S o u r S t o m 
a c h . T o r p i d L i v e r a n d 
C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
j C l e a n a e s t h e 
thoroughly • 
